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STANDARD LIFE ASSURALNCE CO. v. VILLAGE OF

In the report of this case, ante 922, it is stated tliat de-
fendants appealed froin the order of FFtG(; N J., antte 747,
allowing an appeal froin the order of theu Master in Chamn-
bers, ante 731, and that the appeal was disnissaod.

Týhe statement is incorrect. The parties stated a cage for
the opinion of a Divisional Court, amid it wvas u1pon the case
go stated that the judgment reported amite 922 was givvn.

Trhe question whether it was a proper case for a suxumary
judgnîent was, therefore, not before the I)ivi1sionaýl Court,
who deait with the monîts of the case upon the facts as aigreed
upon by the parties.

I~ItLTON, J.NovEMBER 14T11, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE PAKENIIAM PORK PACKINO C0.

Colnainy- Ildn-PA/inRfga of Leave la Prgceed-
Rcefusa/ of Leave Io A"je.aI.

Motion by William Gorrell for leave to appeal frein order
of BRITroN, J. (anto 951), afllrming order of MeAndirew,
Officiai Referce, dismnissing application for leave to proceed

'VOL. il. 0, W. R. 40



with action and counterclaim notwithstanding winding-up
order.

George Bell, for applicant,

S. B. Woods, for liquidator.

BRITTON, J., held that no harm could happen to applicant

by proceeding in accordance with order already made, while

greater delay and more expense would necessarily result from

an appeal. The action should not be allowecl ta proceed un-

less that is the only way open ta applicant ta get in his de-

fonce as set out in the statement of defence and counter-

dlaim. Leave to appeal refused. No costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NovEmBER 16TH, 1903.

STONE v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO.

Particutars-Staeinent of Clai;n -Action for Neghlgeie- D)e/a-is in

Electrical AOplances-Posft'W)lCft tilt after Examinat ions for

Discovery.

In August, 1903, the plaintiff's hushand was instantly

kîlled (as alleged in the statexuent of dlaim) by taking hold

of an electric lamp, part of the service of the defendants.

It was further charged that the wires, conductors, and

applianees were out of repair and without proper and suffi-

cient insulation, and that the transformers andl their apphi-

ances were also defective and out of repair and without pro-

per insulation; by reason whereof an electric current of 2,000

volts was conducted to the aforesaîd lamp.

The defendants demanded particulars of these alleged d1e-

fects. None being given, a motion was made.

J. E. Jones, for defendants.

H. M. Mowat, K.O., for plaintiff, relied on the cases eited

iu Jlolmested & Langtou, at p. 483, under heading of &"Par.

ticulars not Ordered."

>THE MASTER.-AR exarnination of the authorities sati4fieý

me that the defendants can safely plead te the f3tatement ol

dlaim. They have only to traverse generally the allegatior

of the plaintiff and put her to proof thereof.

If at a later stage they are really in doubt as to what iý

going to be set Up at the trial, aud if, after the examination,
for discovery, the matter is stili leit in doubt, they can renev



their motion. Iii the ineantime it mnust bic dismissed with
costs to the plaintiff in the cause.

I would refer to my observations in Becker v. Dedriek, '2
0. W. R. 786, and Fuller v. Appleton, lb. 8'29, on the qjues-
tion of when particulars should be given, that (-ich case mnust
largely depcnd on its own facts. Here the imatters cati only
be understood and explained by experts ini elerticiety. The
defendants themnsclves are more likely to know wha;t. if any,
defects existed than anyone else, though I admnit thaýt is not
decisive.

MEREDITH, J. NO VEMBlElt i Orî, 1903.
TRIAIL.

CRAIG v. BEAIIDMORE.

Sale of Goods-Prooerty Passi -Loss of G<wdçj -Ifl tilt if
Action for Pay;Inniî- Uncandîliona? Conirac/ for .Sa/e ý/ $pý ý ý
Goods in L)eliveraule State -'outp 'nilinu (f livery a ud l'a, mecnt
-Corniructioli of Contract-Zntention of Parties.

Action for tlic price of gonds sold, tried nt Liindsa),.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for plaintiffs.

H. J. Scott, K.C., for (lefenilalts.

MEREDVruI, J.-The plaitiifs confine their claim, to one
for money payable by defendants to themt for gonds bargained
and sold by them to defendants. They dIo not dlaim in the
alternative damages for breach of contract to buy; and flic
one question presentcd by thcîîm for coide(Irationi in whetmcr
the property in the goods passed to defendants at the timne
of the contract for the sale of thent.

The contract iii in writing. A general forîn, prepa,;redl and
gencrally used by defendants, was used ini this instance, and
aitered b)y the parties with the intention of titting it to the
facts of the actual transaction.

End the transaction been really such an one as was con -
teumplated by tlie franiers of the forin, tlic plaintifls could
hardly hope to succeed on the ground upon whiichi their dlaim
is based ; but it was not; it was a very difft2rent transaction,
as the added words plainly, but mit so plainly as the whole
faets and circumstances, show.

Biefore the writing was signed the defendants, through
their p)urehaisinZ agent,had measured and claesified the goods.
'lhle parties were dealîng in regard to the certain specific tan



bark so measured and classified; the contract could have been
satisfied by the delivery of that bark only; other bark, even
if of the like quality, would not have done, because not so
xneasured and classified.

Unless a different intention appears from the terme of

the contract, the conduct of the parties,and the circunistances
of the case, iL is a geucral rule that when there is an ucn-

ditional contract for the sale of 8pecific goods, in a deliverable
state, the propcirty in the goods passes to the bayer when the

contract is ma.de, and it is jininaterial whether the time of

payînent or the Lime of delivery or both be postponed.

That raie is quite applicable to this case, so far as the 550
corde of bark ini question is concerned.

The words Ilagree to seli," which were a part of the pre-

pared form, and the added words "lor more," do not take the

case out~ of the raie, or shew a différent intention. Accordingf

to the testimony the words "lor more " were inserted su as
to cover an adjitional smaîl quantity of bark of the plain-
tiffe, whieh had not been measured and classified, and the
eontract in reality was une evidencing an actual sale of the
550 corde, and an agreement tu seil the additional quantity,
if the words "or more" had any legal effect at aIl. Hlad
the words Il agree to sell1 " been added by the parties instead

of being part of the form, the same resuit would be reached;
they are quite applicable to the "lor more" qaantity; and
the partie were iiot persons from whom literary exactness
could be expected.

There is indeed bat une circamstance pointing againet the
passing of the property, and that is the fact that plaintiffs
)iad yet tu haut the bark froin the place where it was xneasured
and classitied te the railway and te tuad it upun the railway

company 's cars. The whole contract was fally completed,
as to the 550 corde, un both sides, except as to the delivery
of the guode, in that manner, and the payment of the balance
of their price....

Cases may be imaginable in which the fact that the seller
is yet to deliver the goode wuuld indicate an intention that
the property was not tu pass antit delivery; but here the
generat raIe applîes, and there is realty nothing to indicante
a difféent intention.

It le satisfactory to knuw that this conclusion is in accordl
vith the testimony o)f the persons who made the contract, as
well as4 withi the entries made by defendants in their books
giving plaintiffs credit, et the tiîne of the making of the con-
tract, for the fult price of the 550 corde of bark.



Tliat the loss of the goods was occasioned tlirough de-
fendants' default is quite clear, but whetherthat alone would
make them liable, according to the law of the Province, upon
the principle adverted to by Blackburn, J., in Martilleus V.
Kitchen, L. R. 7 Q.B. 436, at p. 456, a principle which süeins
to have been e'mbodied in the Imperial Act, 56 & 57 Vict.
eh. 71, codifying the law relating ta the sale of gl..ods iiee
sec. 20), need not be now considered,

There will be judginent for plaintitfs, with costs; the d am-
ages will be the balance of thec price of the tan bark hiauled
to the railway, less what would have been the additional
cost to the plaintifl's if they had been able te and had put it
on board the cars, as the contract rcquired.

NOV ENHRR 1 GTu, 1903.

DlVISIONAL COU'RT.

AMERICAN COTTON YARN EXCHANGE v. HOFF-
MA N.

Sale of Goods-IPart of Goods not as Ordered-leelenfion If Goad.s-
Wlaîzvr- Conversîan.

Appeal by defendants from judgin.ent of MAeMAHoN%, J.
(ante 416), in favour of plaintiff8i in action ta recover
$3651.56, the invoice price of four parcels of cotton yarn qup-
plied b)y plaintifis at Boston, Mass., te defendants at Srt
ford, Ont. Defendants received the yarn on I Oth Septein be(r,
1901, and at once wrote objecting to the color of parcels 2?
and 4, invoiced at 8169.89, and were told1 by plaintiffs to
retuirn it to be redyed. As this would involve further p)ay-
ulent8 of duties, defendants suggested that thiey could1 have
it redlyed in Canada. Some further correspond(ence took
place, aud flnally plaÎntiffs on 28th 1oeue,1901, wrote
to defendants suggesting that defendlants should IltakeI the
niatter UP a't their end andl straighten ît out." Defenglants
made no reply to this letter; they used ail the yarn in pirel
1 and 2, invoiced at $195.67; they were told on 28th leen
ber, 1901, by the Forbes Co. at Hespeler, Ontario, te whom
they hall written about redyeing the yarn, that th lHamnilton
Cotton Co. would be able to redye îb; but dlefendlants endea-
vouredl to have it dons by saine local mien of no uxperience,
with unsatisfaictory resiults, uming part of it froni tiîne ta
tima. Duiring this tinie plaintiffs frequently wvrote akn
defenqdants what they were doing, and why they sent nO
money, but no replies were made by defendants to any letters.



Finally, on 22nd May, 1902, plaintiffs succeeded, throughi
an agent, in obtaining au oral explanation from defendlants.
Then they wrote defendants again asking them to send back
the yarn or what was left of it, and that they would pay
freîght and duty on it, but lio notice was taken of this re-
quest, and this action was begun on 12th August, 1903.

The trial Judge gave judgment for plaintiffs for the
amount of their claim, less $25 allowed for the estimatedl
cost of redyeing. H1e also dismaissed a counterclaim for lass
of profits.

G. G. NlePheroon, K.Ç., for defendants, appellants.

E. Sidneiy Sanith, K.C., for plaintiffs.

The judginment of the Court (STREET, J., BRitTTON, J.) WaS
d elivered( by

STREET, J.-It is elear that tho yarn in parcel 2, ivie
at $52.44., and parcel 4, iinvoicedl at 81I17.45, was iiot of the
cotor or urit aduiht plaintiffs eonisented( to defeýndanits'
course Of acpngthe other two pareels, învoicedl at S8195.67,
andl rejecting- parcels -2 and 4. The defendanta purposed
havinig it reydin, Cainda, and to this the plainitifis...
pra-ýcticalily asset21ted - . . Defendants seemii to have gonG
thirougi at series of experimonts for mionths, ail thoý while
relus*ingi( to psyý for the yar-n they liadt vged or to give any
iinswelr or vxplanation to plaintitfs or to retuiri the unu11sed
yarn on any ternis, 1 think thecir conduict amnounits to at waiv-
or or the righit whlieh- thiey originally hiad to refuse to accept
or pay for tho( yarni;- or, if the yarnl is to bo0 treatedl as the
property of platintiffs, thon to a conversion of it, aind that
plintifts are eit itledi to recover, 1 cani find no ev-iden3ce
uponl whichl the cokunterclaixu can bo supported. Appeal dis-
mii.4sod witht costs.

NovEMEIsFit 16-TH, 1903,

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

EAY v. OLIVER,

Chos iiiActon-AqwiableAsainvmni-Out rumi# t

Ra (h)erdrae.ft (d Baink frornm Specified S~ource.

An apolly plaintifis fromn the 'judIgirnnt of tho Judgeý
of the District court of Thunder Bay ini favour of defendauit
iu an interplicader issue, triedI before hlmii withlout a jury.



Plaintifs were private bankers, and defendant was the

a8signee for the benefit of creditors of Carpenter & Co., con-

tractor8. That firmn were engaged in unloading steel rails for
Mackenzie & Mann, railway contractors, for which they were
paid mnonthly, and they kept an account with plaintiffs. They-

occasionally overdrew their accounit, and hiad more than once

made written assignments to plaintiffs of their accruing

monthly dlaim against Mackenzie & Mann to secure advances.

On 17th November, 1902, a clerk of Carpenter & Co., duly

authorized, went Vo plaintiff's bank and asked the manager
to allow Carpenter & Co. to overdraw. The manager said

that the clerk a8ked for an overdraft against the moneys due

from Mackenzie & Mann oa steel account, and promised that

he would give a draft for it at the end of the month. One

of the clerks in the bank said that lie heard the conversation,

and that the clerk of Carpenter & Co. asked to withdraw the

secouint; that lie Ilwould pay for this out of the moneys corn-

ing fromn Mackenzie & Mann-would take it up at the end

of tiie month-cover it "; but that hie could not remember the

exact con versation. The clerk of Carpenter & Co. swore that

lio merely asked to be allowed to overdraw the account,saying
nothing as to how it was to be repaid. The overdraft was

allowed. On 29th iNovember,1902,Carpenter & Co. assigned
to defendant.

At the end of the month Mackenzie & Mann owed Car-

ponter & Co. $365 for unloading steel rails, and Carpenter &

Co.'s account with plaintiffs was overdrawn $393.55. Both

pate laimed the $365, ivhich was paid into Court, and an

isue dlirected,

The Judge of the District Court decided that no equitable

assigriment to plaintiffs had been proved, and ordered that

the uioney should be paid out to defendant.

Plaintiff's appealed.

The appoal was heard by STREET and BRITTON, JJ.

J. H. Moss, for appellants.

H. L. Drayton for defendant.

STREET, J.-In iny opinion the conclusion arrived at was
cl.arly right. Even if we assume that the clerk when asking
to ho allowed to overdraw the accounit promised to repay the
5501111t out of the moneys corning at the end of the month
fromn Mackenzie & Mann, this would not be more than an
indication of the source froin which lie expected to obtain the
funds with which to repay the advances, and would f al far



short of an assignment of tho8e nloneys, ... Appeal
dismissed with costs.

BTITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the same conclu.
810fl, referring to Hall v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 810.

NovEMBER 16TH, 1903.

C.A.

STEWART v. WALKER.

Wiil-Acton to Estahish-Evidence af Communications by Deccased
ta Solicitor-Prvî/ege-Admissibiixy- Lost or flestroyed lii-
Proof of Execuion-Proof of Cantetits-i'resumiptm;n of Destruec-
tion Anima Revocandi-Rebutti--Deciarat ions of Dectased-Eii-
dence of Princi)5al Béefitciary - Corrobora/ion - Evidepice cf
admissions by Defendant Oj05osing Wi/i-Cross-examination.

Appeal by the tiefendant the Attorney-General for On-
tario from judgyment of MàcMA&HoN, J., 1 O.W. R. 489, in
favour of plaintiff in an action brought to establiish the will
of John Alexander McLaren, mnade on 28th June, 1897. The
deceased was illegitimate andi narried. The plain tiff was
the son of his haif-sister (by blooti, though not in law).
After the death in 1902 no will was fournd, and an eseheat
was claimed by the Crown.

MCMA HoN, J., held that the inaking of the will was estab-
lisheti, and ordered that a copy of it produced by plaintiff
shoulti be admitteti to probate.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., O8LER, MA0LExçNÂN
and GÂRrow, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for the
appellant.

G. H. Watson, K.O., and Grayson Smnith, for plaintiff
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendant Minnie Hlamilton.
J. Lorn McDougall, Ottawa, for defendant Eliza Melnityre.
S. H. Blake, KOC., for the other defendants.

MOSS, C.J.O.-One objection taken on behaîf of the ap-
pellant was to the rejection of the evidence of Mr. Francis A.
Hall, solicitor, with regard to certain communications saidl
to have passeti between hirn and the deceaseti during the e\-
istence between them of the relatîonship of solicitor andl



client, and which those opposed in intere8t to the Attorney-.
General clairned the right to exclude, on the ground that they
were privikoged. We held that the evidence should have been
received, and, acting under Rule 498, dirccted it to be given
.orally before the Court. The privilege is not the privilege
of the solicitor, but of the client, who may waive it or flot as
h. pleases. The client by whomn the communications were
maide was dead, Ieaving no heirs or next of kin to stand in hi8
place. No person survived him upon whom the benetit of the
privilege devolved, unless it was the Attorney-General, who,
in the event of intestacy. would be entitled to obtain letters
of administration to the estate. R. S. 0. ch. 70. The plain-
tiffelaims the benefit of the privilege as oxecutor of the wiIl,
but the existence or non-existence of the will is the question
at issue. The mere fact of the death did not destroy the
privilege, but the right of the Attorney-General to waive the
benefit was at least equal to that of plaintiff. The nature of
the case precluded the question of privilege from arising.
The. reason on which the rule is founded is the safeguarding
of the interests of the client, or those claiming under him,
when they are in confiict with the dlaims of third persons flot
claiming, or assuming to dlaim, under him. And that is not
this case, where the question is as to what testamentary dis-
positions, if any, were made by the client. (Russell v. Jack-
son, 9 Rare at p. 392, referred to.) . . . It has
been the constant practice to apply the rule here stated in
cases of contes.ted wilis, where the evidence of the solicitors
tby whom the wîlls were prepared, as to the instructions tbey
received, is always admitted. And the application of a dif-
ferent mile in this action would deprive plaintiff of a consid-
erale part of the proof of his case.

Mr. Hall appeared and testified before the Court on the
2ind October, and the case is Dow to be dealt with upon al
the. evidence before the Court.

Thie testimony establishes, and it is not now disputed, that
on the. 25th June, 1897, the deceased exccuted, with ail the
formalities prescribed by the statute, a paper prepared by
plaintiff, by the direction of the deceased, purporting to be
his last will and testament. We commence, therefore, with
that fact well proven. The paper not being produced, the
questions are: (1) Have its contents been proved and estab-
lished with sulllcient certainty? (2) Was it revoked or de-
str~oyed by the testator animo revocandi or animo cancellandi,
or is it tQ be deemed as stili in existence as a valid subsistîng
will, lost, inislaid, or destroyed, by accident or otherwise,



wîthout intention on the part of the testator to put an end to
it as a testamentary paper?

Beyond question the will was drawn by plaintiff from in-
structions given to him by the deceased. Plaintiff so deposes,
and the circuinstances support his statement. The plaintiff
was at that Lime the deceased's general solicitor and legal ad-
viser, and it was not unnatural that if ho was minded to make
a will he would instruct plaintiff to prepare it for him. It
was shewn that he was at the plaintifts office on the xnorn-
ing of the day on whieh the will was excecuted, and that ho
returned in the afternoon and then executed the will in the
presenco of plainiff and the two attesting witnesses, Peter
McGregor, who was a witness at the trial, and Archibald
Elliott, who had died some Lime beforo the trial.
At the forenoon interview there was some discussion about the
custody of the will after iL was executed, and the deceased
said he would keep it himsolf. Ho then went away, and
plaintiff immediately preparcd the wîliii. . Hie aiso mnade
a copy, intendingr to keep it. ln the afternoon duceased re-
turned. The plaintiff handed him the will ho bad drawn,
and lhe read it ovor carefully, and in repiy to a question by
plaintiff whether it was ail right, said yes. The witnesses
were thon brought into phdintiff's room, and deceased execut-
ed the xvili. After the witnesses left plaintifl"s room, he
placed the wi11 in an envelope and handed it to deceased, who
took ià away with him. This was the last plaintiff saw of iL.

... No person but plaintiff over saw the copy during the
deceased's lifetime....

The trial Judgo appears te have accepted plaintiff as a
truthful witness, and certainly there is nothing in his evi-
donco as reported that ought to load to a contrary conclusion.
lu an ordinary case of a contest betwoen two living persons
with regard to the contents of a lest deed to which they were
parties, the testirnony of one who produced and swore to the
truth of a copy would, if credited, bo sufficiont te prove the
contents without corroboration. If in a caso like the present
there is a different rulo, it is only by reason of the circuni-
stance that ià is the contents of a will that are sought to bo
established, and that the, maker of it is deceased. Undoubt-
edly, the Court should ho more careful in accepting and act-
ing upon the evidenco, but if it is compietely satisfied wih
the general truthfulness and veracity of the witness, that bis
testiniony is consistent with the circumstances, and that in
general his momory is accurate, the extent of corroboration
required may safely be xneasured- by these considerations. .-

[Sugden v. Lord St. Leonards, 1 P. D. 154, referred te.]



In the case at bar, if plaintiff's evidence is to be credited,
there is no difficulty as te the exact terms of the will. But

,m plaintitf's evidence is not withoù't corroboration in the cir-
cuinstances preceding and surrounding the înaking of the
wiIl and in the deceased's acts and declarations as deposed
to by other witnesses. ... The terms of the will, as set
out in the paper produce 1, appear reasonable and in accord
with the probabilities. There is further support frein acts
and expressions of the deceased subsequent to the making of
the will. It bas been urged that these sheuld not bc receivAd
as evidence on this branch of the case. It is argued that,
although they may be regarded as throwing light on the ques-
tion of intention to adhere to the wiII, and as therefore re-
butting the presuinption arising froin non-production, they
sbould not be Ieoked at as evidence in proof of the contents.
But while the decision in Sugden v. Lord St. Loonards
(supra) stands, it miust be accepted as the Iaw tlîat (leclara-
tiens subsequent to the rnaking of a wifl are admissible as
secondary evidence of its contents.. ...

[Woodward v. Gouistone, Il App. Cas. 469, and Atkinsen
v. Morris, [1896] P. 40, referreil te.]

Upon the whole the evidence is ample te sustain the tind-
ing that the paper produced by plaintiff is a copy ef the will
executed by the testator on the 25th June, 1897.

The plaintîff' s action in making a copy of the wîiiiid
preserving it without cemmunicating the fact to the deceased,
although aware of the latter's aversion to, any one becoming
acquainted with its contents, was coinmented upon, and pro-
perly se, b>' counsel for the appellant. .. . Hie action
in this respect lias naturally provoked sonle suspicion, and
led te commente upon the weight te be attached te his testi-
mon>' in other respects. But this errer of judgînent ougbt
net te eutweigh the circuinstances and the general tffect of
bis testimon>'....

There are man>' circuinstances in evidence wlhich go) te
rebut the presumption of intention te cancel or revek)e the
will. The appellant complains that plaintif and these in
the saine interest were permitted te Iead evidence on this
branch in a manner calculated te prejudice the appellant,
and b>' means of which he was preidiced. The obýjections
are chiefi>' with regard te the reception of evidence of state-
monts alleged te have been made b>' the defendant Mrs.
Mclntyre tending te attribute the disappearance of the wiUl
te her act, and te the ruling that after Mrs. Mclntyre was
exainined, iin chie! b>' ber own counsel, she could be cross-



examined by counsel for the appellant and afterwards by
counsel for plaintiff and others in the like interest. The
Judge ruled in the first instance that statements alleged to
have been made to or in the hearing of witnesses were admis-
sible as evidence, not only against herseif, but against ail
parties, ineluding the appellant, and also that ber depositions
taken before trial for purposes of diseovery were admissible
to the samne extent. ... The evidence was admitted and
given in accordance with the ruling. Afterwards on recon-
sideration the Judge corrected bis rulings and held that the
evidence was only admissible against defendant Mrs. Mcmn-
tyre. It is objeeted that Mrs. MeIntyre was in the saine in-
terest as plaintiff and ber co-defendants, and that tbe evi-
dence oug«ht not to have been admitted at ail. But Mrs. McIn-
tyre had not taken the saine position as bier co-defendants.
She bad traversed the allegations of the statement of dlaim,
and plaintiff was entitled to prove themn as against lier by
any evidence which woulà be bindiiig on lier, and to that
extent the evidence was clearly admissible, but it could not
and should not be permitted to prejudice the appellant's case.

Witb regard to the order of conducting the cross-examina-
tion of Mrs. Melntyre, it would bave been more satisfaetory
if the Judge bad directed that lier cross-examination by plain-
tiff and tbose in the sanie interest sbould follow ber examina-
tien in chief, leaving the final cross-examination in the banda
of the counsel for the appellant. But this was a matter en-
tirely in the discretion of the trial Judge. Even if it had
directed plaintiff and others to tirst cross-examine, it would
not bave been improper for tbemn to bave tree.ted ber as a
witness called by an opposite party, and te put Ieading ques-
tions to lier (iParkin v. Moor, 7 C. & P. 409), tbough if she
had appeared very willing to aid plaintiff's case, tbe Judge
might have stopped it, and rnanifestly it wou]d greatly lessen
tbe value of the testimony. But it cannot be said that Mrs.
MeIntyre was friendly to plaintiff, or disposed to assist bim,
and in some respects lier evidence tended less to bis advan-
tage than to the advantage of appellant.

Makîing every allowance for any disadvantage tbe appel-
lant mnay bave been placed in by the rulingq, and discarding
fromn consideration ail parts of Mrs. MeIntyre's testimony
and of ber alleged statements to others that were not receiv-
able against the appellant, tbere yet remains ample evidence
to support the finding of the testator's adherence to the will
up to the tinie of Ma~ deatb. . . . H1e was well aware of
the consequences of intestacy in bis case, and with bis well-
known desire to prevent the property fallinig into the banda



of the government, it is not to be supposed that hie had donc
the verv act which would bring about that resuit. The wiII
was takZen by hirn into his own custod . In bis home there
was a valise which lie spoke of as eontainîing valuitble papers.
The key of this hie kept in the pocket of bis treusers, and iL
was found there after his death. On the day of his death the
valise was renioved, with smnne boxes and articles, of furniture,
front thc hlli or mon ini the front of the lbouse to a rooin
upstairs. When reînoved the valise was beavy its if full of
paper or other articles. The next înorning it was seen with
the lock forced open and eînpty. The contents ha;ve not
been since diseovercd or seen. There is ne rensen fe suppose
that it had been openied or handlcd by the de(ceiAsc froin
the day lie was attackcd by lis last illness te tîte tiine of his
deuath. It is flot necessary te ascertain whose was the Act of
breaking open the valise aîîd ab'ý-tr-acting its contents. It îs
quiite evident that it was not donc, 1by the directions or wîth
thc knowledge of the testato. ... T le conclusion on
the evidence muust be that up to the titne of bis- deatli be ad-
hered to the wil of 25th June, 1897.

Appeal dismnissed. No costs of the appeal.
MACLENNIAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing fer the same

conclusion.
OSLER and GAiRow, JJ.A., concurriedl.

NovE~1In1R lOTî, 1903.

HINDS v. TOWN 0F BARRIE.
Parties-Jilder- of-Separale Causesqf~ Aliîo)t DamIage'b> eyr

0/ WakrcoR~e u<'s SS, rS7-11 Lombitwil " Achs ofIeè-
antsEledon r Amenfrnen/.

Appeal 1by defendantî frein an order of at Divisional CourtL
disissngapî>eal frotn order of MEREIIH, C.J., in Chaîn-

bers, refusing application hy defendanirts for orderrcuiin
plaintiffto ëect whether she would ie this action rcd
against defendant Reuben Webb, abandoning lwer caimn
againist the town corporation, or vice versa, on tie grouund thint
the stateinent of dlaim disclosed thnt defenidantLs wvere sucd in
the quane action as separate tort-foitsors in respect cof paît
and dis4tinict torts, and the joinder of the two dlaims was in-
proper and tended to prejudice and eîubarrass defendantts,

WN. M. Douglas, K.C., for appellants.
A. E. I. Creswick, Barrie, for plaintiff.



The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O, OSLER, MAC-
LENNÂN, GARROWV, and MACLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OSLER, J.A.-The question is, whether, under Con. Rules
186, 187, plaintiff is entitled to retain both (lefendants in
the action, or whether 811e must not elect against wbich of
the two she will continue it.

Plaintiff sues for the obstruction of a watercourse which
passes through bier property, thereby causing it to be over-
flowcd and darnaged.

The staternent of dlaim alleges: (4) that the plain tiff's
premises and those of defendant Webb are nearly opposite
each other, separated only by a street or highway of the cor-
poration defendant; (5) tbat a natural watercourse bas long
existed which runs easterly and then northerly through the
town, passing tbrough plaintiff's promises, and then, after
crossing the street, through defendant Webb's premises, and
thenee to Kexnpenfeldt Bay; (6) that defendaiit corporation
constructed a culvert over the watercourse crossing the street;
(7) that before the grievances complained of the town di-
verted into the said watercourse large fluantities of water
which would not but for such act have passed into it and
through plaintiff's premises; that the culvert was not large
enougli to permit the waters running down tbe watercourse
te be carried down to the bay; (8) that defendant Webb
contracted the watercourse where the saine ran through bis
premises, by boxing it ini witbi tiruber and covering it with
eartb: (9) that defendant corporation likewÎse diminished
and furtber contracted the watcrcourse through the culvert
constructed by thenr, by puttîng in sewer pipes, water pipes,
and other pipes, across the culvert, thereby diminishing the
capacity for the flow of water througb the saine; (10) that
the effect of putting in the pipes across the culvert, in addi-
tion to diminisbing its capacity, was to obstruct and collect
driftwood, etc., and other floatiug material as it passed down
the watercourse, aud to cause it to becoîne lodged against the
pipes and1 thus obstruct the flow of water through them, and
the watercourse thereby became obstructed at and for a long
tirne bof ore the time hereafter referred to; (11) that the ef-
fPct of the combined acts of defendauts was, durîug fremhets,
to cause the waters flowing down in the watercourse to becomne
obstructed in their flow to the bay and to thereby be dammcd
hack upon and to overflow the lands of plaintiff; (12) thiat
defendant corporation having constructed the culvert and di-
verted waters to the waterqourse which would not otherwi se
bave corne there, and having allowed it to becoine blocked



with driftwood, rubbish, etc., and the watercourse having beexi
further contracted where it crossed the lands of defondant
Webb, it becarne choked ani stopped up, by reason whereof
the waters and drainage rcceived into it on 4th anti 5th July,
1902, nverflowe<i thcrefrcnn upon plaintiffs landis, anal di4i
the damnage coïnplained of.

Plaintiff claixned $ 1,000 for damnage and further and other
relief. . . .

The Ieading case upon the construction and application of
the corresponding Etiglisli unies is Sadier v. Great Western
&W. Co., [1895]12 Q.B. 688, [1896] A.C. 450. . .In deaiing
with our own unies we ouglit to foliow and apply that deci-
sîon. It was t here held that claims for dam ages against two
or more dofendants in respect ta their several iiability for sev-
eral torts cannot bc combined in ane action.
(Smnrthwaite v. 1lannay, [1894] A. C, 4L94, roferreil to.)

Tiiese Unies (185, 186, 187) were, in short, expounded as
unies deaiing merely with parties to an action, andi wî laving

no reference ta the joinder af seve.rai causes of action; a
subject which is dealt with or partiy dealt with by another
group of Rales, 232 et seq.

ur Rule 185 as to the joindler of plaintifs,, las been
amended substantially in accardance with the awiiendde( Eng-
iish ule, but the ruie as ta joîinder of defendants lias net
been touciied. Thiereasoning in Snautrthwajite v. Hiannay ami
the decision in Sadier v. Great Western R. W. Co. mnust,
therefore, still be regarded here as in Enghuind whien deIiîng
with the latter rule. Different defendanits canniotbiebrouglit
before the, Court iii the saie action wliere the real cauics of
action that exist against themn are separate....

No joint cause of act.ion is disciosed. An unlawfui act îs
alleged againet each defendant. Rt is not chairgeId thiat these
acts were done in concert, or that defentst wverejoiitly con-
cerned in their commission. . . . It is charged that the
naturai effect of the combined acts of defendanits is ta cause
,the water flowing through the watercourse taone ah-
structed and to be damned back upon ani teo vvriowl îi% pain-.
tiff's land. "lConxbined," in this connexion, the wrongfi
aets aileged being independent of each othar, means no, 11are
than "concurrent" (Sadier v. Great Western R. W. C70.,
[1895] 2 Q. B. at p. 694), and does net charge a joint cauise
of action (S. C., p. 693). Each of the:se acts being wrong..-
fui giveB rise to a separate cause of action agaînst each dle-
fendant, though their injurions rosuit may bie increascd, or
even sensibiy caused by the concurrence of both. 1 refer to



Lambton v. Mellish, [1894] 3 Ch. 163-6; Blair v. Deakin,
57 L. T. N. S. 522-6; Nixon v. Tynemouth, 52 J. P. 504.

As to the aets complained of and the circuinstances under
which they may give rise to a joint or several cause of action,
I refer to Wallace v. Drew, 59 Barb. 413; Aines v. Dorset, 64
Vt. 10; Bryant v. Bigelow, 131 Mass. 491; Wheeler v. Whee]er,
10 Allea 591, 600, 601.

I decide nothîng More than seems to be required upon the
construction of the pleading before us. I think the language
of the Rules îs eînbarrassing-, if ià be not presumptuous to say
so, and calculated to înislead a litigant, and promote delay
and expense. . . . The principal and agent cases stand
upon a footing of their own, which is explained in Thompson
v. London County Couneil, [1899] 1 Q. B. 840. So also the
conipany and director cases founded on an ixnproperly issued
prospectus. Probably the phrase "cause of action" is not to
be strictly read in its former technical sense, so that where
persons have been parties te a coninon act which has caused
damange to plaintiff they May be joined in the saine action,
though the nature and extent of the relief te which lie may
be entitled against thein îs different.

I refer alse to Gower v. Couldridge, [1898] 1 Q. B. 348;
Frankenberg v. Great Horseless Carniage Co., [1900] 1 Q.B.
512; Kent v. Goal Exploration Go., 16 Times L. R. 486;
Quigley v. Waterloo Mfg. Go., 1 0. L. R. 606 ; Evans v.
Jaffray, ib. 614.

I have not overlooked Booth v. Ratte, 21 S.C.R. 637. The
dictuin relied upen, thougli entîied to ail respect, is obiter,
and at this stage of the ca~se before us, and the present state
cf the authorities, I do not see bow we can apply it.

The appeal must, therefore, ho allowed, and plaintiff must
elect against whîch of the two defendants she will continue
the action; but she is to be at liberty to amend by setting Up,
if she cern, a joint cause of action.

The coste throughout May be costs in the cause between
the plaintiff and defendant corporation.

NOVEMBER 16,'it, 1908.
C. A.

HIOLSTEIN v. COCKBURN.
Plans an-1 Surveys-Identity of Island - Doscripfion-A creare-

Mistake n Paent.

Appeals by plaintiffs from, judgnient Of STREE7T, J., in
favour of defendants, upon the findings of a referee, in an
action for trespass to îsland "M." in Lake Muskoka.
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The point to be determined was whether the islanud in dis-
pute was "M." or "1N."' If it was "M.," it was the plaintiff's
property. If it was "N.," it belonged to defendant.

The appeal was heard by Moss, Ç.J.O., OSLER, MACLEN-
NAN, GARRow, and MACLAFLEN. JJ.A.

E. E. A. DuVernet and D. C. Ross, for appellants.

Strachan Johnson, for Meondant.

Moss, C.J.O. (after reviewing the evidence as to the situ-
ation, etc., of the islands) :-The strong argument made for
polancesis tati the.departînental inap, aîîd in two of the

conveyaces tbthem, "M.*' is described as containing
acewhereas the island awarded to thein by the judgment

contains only 95-100 of an acre. The patent dos not assiga
3 acres tu "M." . . . But the departniental înap nay ho
looked at on the question of acreage: Kenny v. Caldwell, 21
A. R. 110: and, nu doubt, the impression in the departinet
was that island "M." contained 3 acres.

But that impression, and even the stateinent that it con-
tained 3 acres, cannot alter the location nor inake the island
which the departinent niarked "N." hecoine "M." in order to
answetr the number of acres. The governing part of the
description ini the defendant's chaiji of titie is that which de-
signates the parcel as island "M"in Lake Mukk.That
i4 the specific naine under which the whole parcel will pass,
and the location and identity of the island haviîng that niaine
being established, the grantee acquîres the whole area, what-
ever it may be, but lie caxi get xxo greater area or nmore than
it actually txontains....

[lier v. Nolan, 21 Ul. C. R. 309, and Attrili v. Platt, 10 S.
C. P. 425, referred to.]

There are no facts iu the pre.sent case to create an exc6p-
tion to the general principle, which mnust, therefore, prevail.

The conclusions of thejudgmeniýrt ap>pealed froin are cor-
rect, and the appeal should 1he lisrniisse<

MÂCLENÂNJ.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

OSLUR, <JÂiROw, and MACLAILEN, JJ.A., concurred,

VOl. Il 0. W. st, 40-a.
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NOVEMBER l6Tn, 1903

C.A.

REF McDONALD AND TOWN 0F LISTOWEL.

way-Closing Street A llowance- Amendment of Plan- Regi8try

At- Petition go County Court Judge-Jursdiction of Juge of

another County Acting on Request-Local Courts Act-Evidence

on Petition -Affldavits-A nswer Io Oral Testimony- Grounds for

Closing Street -Motion to opei up Proceedings -Refusal-Right

of Appeal.

In June, 1902, John Hamnilton MeDonald applied by peti-

tien to the Judge of the County Court of Perth, under sec.

110 of the Regfistry Act, R. S. O. ch. 136, for an ordor alter-

îng or ainending a certain plan of part of a lot in the town

of Listowel, by closing a part of the allowance for street
called McDonald street in the plan.

The Judge appointed the 3rd July, 1902, and dîrected

service of hie appointruent to be mnade on ail parties con-

cerned. The hearing was adjourned from time to time until

the 28th November, 1902. On that dayý the inatter was pro-

ceeded with before the Judge of the County Court of Ox-

ford, sitting for and at the requet of the Judge of Perth.

Counsel for Samuel L. Kidd objected that the Judge of

the County Court of Oxford had no jurisdict ion to try the
matter, under sec. 110.

The objection was overruled, and the hearingr was pro-

ceeded with. The petitioner then supported his petition by

viva voce evidence of himself and witnesses called on his b.-

haif. At the close of hie case M4r. Kidd testified on his own
behaif, and hie counsel then tendered in evidence the affi-

davits of George A. Wattie, Walter A. McCarney, and John
A. Askin. Counsel for the petitioner objected, and the Judge
refused to receive them. No application was made for an

adjourument in order to procure the attendance of the de-
ponents, and the case was argued on the menÎts. Subqe-

quently the Judge gave judgment in favour of the petitioner,
and pronounced an order for the amendment of the plan as
prayed.

On the 3Oth January, 1903, an application on hehalf of
Mr. Kidd was made to the Judge of Oxford to open up the
proceedings and for leave te adduce further and additionai

evidence. The application was opposed, and after argument
was dîsrnissed, the Judge holding that after lie had pro-
nounced judgment and made an orden; he bad no power to
act furthen in the matten.

The appeal was by Kidd from both orders.
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W. M. Douglas, K.C., for J. H. McDonald, the respond-
ont, objected that no appeal lay froîn the latter order, and
ho moved to quash that part of it. The appeal was allowed
to proceed subject to the objection.

D. L McCarthy, for the appellant, contended: (1) that
the Judge acted without jurisdiction; (~2) that he ought to
have received the affidavit evidence; (3) that on the nierits,
he should have refused to amend the plan; (4) that ho should
have allowed the motion to open up the proceedings.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.,> WaS delivered by

Moss, C.J.O.-On the'question of jurîsdictîon the argu-
moî1t was that under sec. 110 of the Registry Act the County
Judge does not act for the Court or judicially, but uierely as
persona designata, and that he could not elnpower ainy other
Judge to take his place. But the ]anguage of sec. 110 1doos
not support this contention. The power given is to be exer-
cisod by the High Court or a Judge thereof, or the Judge of
the county in whieh the lands lie. A Judge of the 11 igh
Court acting under the section, would clearly be represent-
ing the Court. His acts would be the acts of the Court, and
therofore what ho would do would bo doue in hîs judicial
capacity. And it would bo a strange anomaly if the Judge
of tho County Court should be doemed to bo aeting( îii a dlif-
feront capacity. Ho is perforxuing the duty of a Juidge
equally with a Judge of the High Court under sirnilar cir-
cumstances....

[Waldie v. Burlington, 13 A. R. 104, rcferredl to.1

It is, therefore, one of the judlicial dutiles to 1,oefrie
by the Judge of a County Court in any Caewhere applicat-
tion is made to him inqtead of the Hîtgh Court or ai Jidg
thereof. By sec. 16 of the Local Courts Act, kR.S(). ch. -54,
tho Judge in any county may, if he secs fit, per-formn any
judicial duties in any county other thani his oiwn, on, belig
requested to do so by the Judge to wvhom the duty for any
reason belongs.

This language fully covers the case. B3y force (if it the
Judgo of the County Court of Oxford, having seen fit to coni-
ply with the request o! the Judge of Perth to porforn thic
duty belonging to the latter, under sec. 110, was put in the
latter's place for the purposes of the application. Boing so
placed, sec. 18 of the Local Courts Act al5o applies to 1dm
and the dutios ho niay perforai.
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< With regard to the nature of the evidence to be received

ýon the hearing of the petition, it is important to bear in

inmnd the nature and effect of the order sought for under sec.

110. Subjeet to appeal, the order to be made tinally and

eonclusively setties the rights of the parties concerned.

Though the application may be brouglit before the Court or

Judge on petition, and is therefore interlocutory in form, the

îorm of the application does not settie the mode in which

the evidexîce is to be taken. . . . [Gilbert v. Endean, 9

Ch. D. at p. 269, and Attorney-General v. Metropolitan Dis-

trict R. W. Co., 5 Ex. D. 218, referred to.]

In applications under sec. 110 cases mnay arise in which

thle Juâge might fairly consider it not improper to receive

ýand act upon affidavit evidence, and lie might certainly do se

iipon agreemnent between the parties, but, in the absence of

agreement, the prevailing rule ought to be that when there

are facta in dispute the wÎtnesses shouid give their testiniony,

viva voce. This is in harmny with the practice under the

,Judicature Act, and the Con. Rules, except in regard to mat-

ters distinetly interlocutory in their nature. Sc Rules 483,

-484, 485, et seq. And as a means of eliciting the truth ît

îis rnuch more satisfactory. In this case the investigation was

-proeeeded with on the testimony given viva voce, and it eau-

ýnot be said that the Judge erred ln giviug effect to the objec-

-tion to the reception of affidavits wheu tendered in answer to

the petitioner's case. If he had permitted themn to be read

-the deponents would have been subjeet to cross-examînation,

and neither time nor expense would have been saved. There

-is, therefore, no ground for interfering wîth hie ruling.

Upon the merits the petitioner established sufficient

-grounds to justîfy the order made. The portion of the street

in question, thougli delineated on the plan filed in 1878, was

neyer opened or used as a street or highway. The 'lands

abutting on both sides are owned by thepetitioner. There

was no opposition by the owners of lots abutting the portion

to the west, and Gladstone street-a travelled higbway-iu-

tervenes b)etween the portion in front of their lots and the

portion proposed to be closed; se that they are not cut off

from access to the neareqt hîghway....

As to thie motion to open the proceedings and receive fur-

ther evidence, the learned Judge rightly dealt with it. In

any case there could- be ne appeal from bis deeision on the

motion. The appeal to this Court under sec. 110 Îs from the

order made upon the hearing of the application to amend

,.he Plan, This does not include every order mnade in the
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course of the proceedings-and more especially should it not
apply to an order made after the application was disposed of.

The appeal niust be dismissed.

NOVENIBEII 16T11, 1903.

C.A.

JOHNSTON v. LONDON STREET B. W. CO.

Streel Rail7eay-Layîng Double Track on V!reet-Jn!ury Io Abulting
Land-Rîighfs of Ozwner-Injuinct ion I>erezis.çion of Miunicipa/ity
-Resplution-B'y-Law -A i/ering Grade of Sireet- Ranedy- ( arn-
Penisatn- Obsrudiîon-Nuisance-SpeîaI Injury.

Appeal by 1 laintitff rom judgîrnent of BIIITT(N, L., dliiS-
sing action with costs.

Plaintiff was the owner of certain town lots in the city of
London fronting on the south side, of Railroad street. Sin(-(
the year 1895 defendants hiad, under an agreenent with the
corporation of the city of London, maintaincd a single fine
of track on Railroad street as part of their trolley systeni
over which they operated their cars.

Plaintiff, by this action conimenced on the Gth MNay, 1902,
asked for an injunetion restraining defendants froin laying
or putting down a second track or double line of railway on
the street, which the defendants were doing under the auth-
ority of a resolution of the city council of London passed onb
the l7tb March, 1902 (since supplemented by a by-law passed
on the l9th May, 1902,) permitting defendants to construct
and maintain another track on certain teýrns and cîdtos

N. W. Rowell, K.C., and il. A. Buchiner, London, for
appellant.

I. F. 1{ellnutli, K.C., and J. 0. Droîngole, London, for de-
fendants.

The judgment of the Court ÇM~,C.J.O., 8EM-

LENNAN, GÀ,ARow, and MLAEJA.>was deieri y

Mloss, 0.J.0. :-The plaintiff«was aware of th(e rcsolutiOn
and saw defendants commencing to do the work on or about
the 2(lth March, 1902.

The work involved the lowering of that part of the street
on which the defendants' single track was laid in1 front of~
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plaintifl"s premises, east of the street called Johnston street,

thereby lcvelling the roadway in front of that part of the

plaintiff's premises. It was also rendered necessary that the

roadway in front of thât part of his premises to the west of

Johnston street should be fllled up or heightened- so as to

make a level grade. Plaintifi saw the work being done, but

took no steps to prevent it, nor did he complain of it. And

it was not untit defendants began to lay their double track

that he couimenced proceedingus.
In his evidence at the trial he admitted that the grading

done in front of bis premises east of Jolinston street was a

benefit to him, and it is clear that he is correct in this. When

the work as directed to be doue by the city engineer às done,

there wîll be a wider and more level highway than formerly,

and, aithougli it will be lower at the curb than before, he will

be provided wîth a sloped entrance from the street. And it

is quite evident that he was content to allow the whole of the

grading to be done from one end to the other of Railroad

etreet, including the fllling or heightening of the roadway at

the west end of wbich he made complaint, at the trial and on

the argument of the appeal. . . . His great cause of

coinplaint, is that upon the iîuproved highway the defendants
are proceeding to lay a second track. And it is te be noted

that in the stateinent of dlaim the only complaint made is in

regard to the double track. The alleged interference with

lis acces s to his property was not thought of until afterwards.
The work which is being done by defendants is being per-

formed under the authority and with the permission of the

municipality. Levelling, grading, gravelling, and curbing a

street* is work which the city may undertake wifihout pre-

liminary by-law. In the circumstances of this case, it must
be considered that the work was done by the defendants f or

the city, although aise done for the purpose of the railway,
and if the plaintiff can make it appear that by reason of the

lowering or raising of the grade bis property has been injuri-
ousiy affected, bis right is to claim compensation from, the
municipaIity: Pratt v. Stratford, 14 0. R. 260, 16 A. R1. 5
Baskerville v. City of Ottawa, 20 A. R. 108.

There is nothing in the agreements between the city of
London and the defendants or in the by-law No. 922 and the
agreement entered into in pursuance thereof, which plaintiff
invokes, to prevent the city'of London from authorizing the
defendants te Iay a second track or double fine upon or along
RÉailroad street. And if the city bas deemed it proper to do
fio, the plaintiff is not in a position to coinplain of it in this
-action.
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Then a track laid upon the highway in a proper manner,
and in accordance with the usual methods stipulated for by
the municipality, is not such an obstruction as to, constitute
,a public nuisance. And if it were, the plaintitf is not entitled
to the intervention of the Court, for ho fails to show any
special in)ury to hirnself. The track is not yet laid, and
until it has been it is impossible to say that it is an obstruc-
tion or a public nuisance. The work, as done, does not touch
the plaintiff's property, and, as before stated, if it has heen
inJuriously affected, the remedy is a dlaim for compensation
against the municipality, and not a dlaima for damages.

Âppeal dismaissed with costs.

NOVEMBER 16TH, 1903

C. A.

McKENNY v. LYALL.

Master and Servant - Izjury to Servant-Death - Action
by Widow - Workrnen's Compenation Act - iiefect in
Condition of Plant-Ncyliyence.ý

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of MERE-
DITH, J., at the trial, upon the findings of the jury, in favour
of plaintiff in an action to recover damages for the death
of her husband, who was killed on the 21st March, 1902, in
consequence of the mast of a derrick falling on him. The
defendants were bis eimployers, and the derrick was part of
the machinery and plant used by thein in their business.

E. E. A. DuVernet and D. C. Ross for appellants.

C. Millar, for plaintitE.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C. J. 0., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, OARROW. MAOLAREN, JJ.A.,) was delivered by

OSLER, J. A. :- The qluestion was whetlier the deceased
sustained the injury which caused bis death, by reason of
some def oct in the condition of the plant, which arose fromn
or had not been dfiscovered or reînedied owing to the negli-
gence of the employers, or of some person intrusted by them
with the duty of seeing thit the condition or arrangement of
the plant was proper: Workrnen's Compensation Act, secs. 3
(1), 6 (1).

The derrick was built in 1899 or 1900, for the Sturgeon
Falls Pulp Co., and was acquired by the, defendants in March,
1902. It was removed by thom from its original anchorage

-- ----------------- ----
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and re-erected on the place where it afterwards feill The
mast was supported by two stiff legs, which were firmiy
anchored by stones and cross-legs, between two of which the

keg afterwards referred to was bolted by a steel boit, 1 inch

and 3-8 in diameter, passing through the legs. After it had
been in use some time, the iron which connected one of the
legs with the top of the mast broke, and it became neces-

sary te renew it and also to make a change ini the leg, as it

did not work properly at its junction with the mast. Accord-

ingly itwas taken down, the leg shortened by cutting off 7

inches or a foot at the bottom, and reset, and bolted in the

anchorage. Another hole was bored in it for passing the

boIt through, 6 or 7 inches higher than the other. This

was done by and under the superintendence of the defend-
ants' foreman and two workmen. In its altered condition the

derrick continued te be worked until the 2lst March, when

it broke down and kilicd the plaintiff's husband in its Lal,

as already stated. It was thon lifting on the platform or
basket attached to the boom, a comparatively small Ioad ef

about 1,200 ibe. weight. The Iegwhichfailed, andin doing se

brought down the whole machine, was the one which had been
reset. On examinatien it was feund that the steel pin pass-

ing through the leg and the anchor loe has been broken in

twe, and had tomn its way through the log. The other log,
being uiiable te support the whele weight thu'i thrown upon

it, broke off at its anchorage, and the whole feul down.
For the defence it was strengly contended that the acci-

dent was due te a latent defect or flaw in the steel boit, whieh

could net have been discov'ered by ainy reasonable ispection.
And several witnesses preved, what was not indeed denied,
that a flaw or crack was t eund in the boit, from its rusty ap-

pearance of some days' standing, and extending through
netýrly ene-haîf of its diameter. The plaintiff on the other

band gave evidence Lrom which it might be inferred that
the real cause e! the accident was the improper setting of the

stiff leg in its anchorage weakening it by cutting it off tee

close te the hele tbreugh which the boit had at first been
passed, by rnaking the second hole tee large for the boit, thug
admitting of a play or niovement wbich would bring an
excessive strain ppon it, and by setting the leg, instead of
parallel te the anchor logs, and in the saine plane as the
mast, &t an angle thereto which would cause a strain upen the,
leg at its weakest peint whenever the,ýboemn swung round wîth
the dump.

<The view of each party was f ully and fairly subrnitted to,

the jury by the learned Judge, in a charge which was net
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open to objection, and in which. the consideratios-not light
ones, no doubt-in favour of the defendants aide were em-
phasized. The answers of the jury are supported by the evi-
dence, and cannot be disregarded nierely because we inay
think that the questions would have been more satisfactorily
answered the other way.

1 think the answers to questions cover everything that is
necessary to make out a case against the defeudants under
the Act, and would therefore dîsiniss the appeal with costs.

NOVEMBER 16TII, 1903.

C.A.

FURLONG v. HAMILTON STREET R. W. CO.

Stret Railwcys-Itjiury (o lPersn Crosý-n<TzcC/Ai-Ng.
ligence -Excessive Speal -- bsezcet of L4çlt - Negiect Io Give
IVarnîùýg-General VerdictI- lxequest Io lPut Qu)iestions Refusd-
Conflicting Evidence -Exces.vive Darnag--sNewü I ý-:ai-iscreqt<»,.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of Bovr, C., in
faveur of plaîntiff, upon the verdict of a jury, for $850 and
eosts.

J. Crerar, K.C., and T. H. Crerar, Hamilton, for appel.-
lants.

E. E. A. DuVernet and D. C. Ross, for plaintif.,
The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C-J.O., OSLER, MÀC-

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.,) was delivered by
GÂ&Row, J.A. :-On the evening of 21st November, 1902,

a few minutes before six o'clock, plaintiff was driving a team
of horses attached to an einpty lorry along Jackson street,
in the city of Hamnilton, which crosses James street, on
which defendants have and operate an electrie street railway.
The horses were, as plaintiff alleges, going at a smart walk,
and at that place, lie says, commenced to cross James street
iii front of a car approaching from the south, which plaintiff
says he did not observe until he had reached, and was in part
upon, the track. H1e then urged his horses forward and had
almaoat cleared, when the lorry was struck and plaintiff thrown
out and injured. The lorry was not overturned or otherwise
injured apparently, nor were the horses or harness,

The action is for negligence in the management of the
car, and the particulars of the negligence complained of are
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stated to be, excessive speed, no light ini front of the car,

no gong sounded or other warnîng given, and omission to

bring the car to a standstill when the collision was seen to

be imminent.
A teamster who passed over the track in the same direc-

tion just before plaintiff, saw the approaching car when it

was, of course, f urther away than when plaintiff first ap-

proacbed the track. Plaintiff himself saw it as soon as he

looked in that direction, and it was beyond doubt that he

might have seen it in time to have stopped before entering

upon the place of danger, or probably tp have even passed

over in safety, at a greater rate of specd. But plaintîff ad-

mits that he did not look in the direction from which the

car was coming until bis horses were actually upon the track,

and when he then looked the car appeared to him to be about

half a block or 150 feet distant. Hie at once, as he says,

hurried up bis horses, but before he got completely over the

lorry was.. struck.
The evidence as to speed was, as usuel, very conflîcting,

that of some of t~he witnesses for plaintiff going to shew that

the rate was about 20 miles an hour, while those for the de-

fendants place the utrnost possible speed of the car, wbich

was an old and defective one, at seven miles an hour on a

level track, and its actual speed immedîately before the col-

lision at between 5 and 6 miles an hour. The car was stopped

after the accident, witbin almost its own length from the

place of collision, which seema înconsistent with any great

degree of speed.

The absence of the headlight could scarcely have formed

a decisive element in thc matter (especially as it was other-

wise lit up), because tbe teainster who passed inimediately

ahead of plaintif could see tbe car up the track some 200

feet or more away-and plaintiff himself had no difficulty in

seeing it when he looked. Nor, as the car was plainly in

sigbt, could the alleged failure to sound the gong be a con-

clusive circumstanice to establish the alleged negligence, even

if it lîad been admitted, instead of being, as it was, strenu-

ously dlisputedl by defendants' evidence.

The plaintiff was earning at the time of bis injuries $9 a

week as a teamster. Ris chief injury was a broken wrist,
which at theý time of the trial, or within 8 weeks from the

injury, was making satisfactory progress towards complote

recovery. Dr. Rennie, the plaintiff's own physician, gave it

as bis opinion at tbe trial tbat in a nionth or six weeks plain-
tiff would be fully recovered. The jury, upon a charge un-
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obj1ected to, gave a verdict for the very considerable, if not
excessive, sum of $850. The Chancellor, although requested,
declined to submit questions.

The defendants' appeal is based chiefly upon the conten-
tione: (1) that there was no proper evidence of negligence to
be submitted to the jury; (2) that it was the duty of plain-
tîff to have looked along the track before attempting to cross,
and that by bis failure te look he brought the injury on him-
self; and (3) that in any event the damnages are grosiy ex-
cessive.

It may soand like being wise after the event, but I can-
not help thinking that it is unfortunate that what is now
the usual course of submitting questions to the jury in such
actions as the present, was not followed in this case. Was
the speed of the car 5 or 20 miles? Was plaintiff travelling
at a smart walk or a brisk trot? Was the car 150 feet or 15
feet from him when lie looked? Could plainiff~ by looking
while in a place of safety have seen the approaching car?
Could defendants' servants, after seeing plaintiff and his
lorry, have pulled up the car and avoided the collision? Had
these or soîne similar questions been submitted and answered,
the judicial task of applving the law would have been reason-
ably free froin difficulty. As it is, while the inere refusaI to
submait questions may not be enough to Iustify a new trial,
etill, I think, having regard to this and to the confict of evi-
dence, which for obvious reasons I do not di8cuss in detail,
and to the largeness of the verdict, it is not too inuch to say
that the resuit is not a satisfactory one. . . . A proper
case is miade for the exercise of our discretion in ordering a
new trial; the costs of the former trial and of this appeal to
be costs in the cause.

NOVEmBER 16TH, 1903.

C.A.
EACRETT v. GORE DISTRICT MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO

Fire Jnsurance-Slati!ory Gondition 9 - Varîation by Specia/ Condi-
tion -AP/ilication Io Partial Loss of Gooîîs Insured - Overv'aluation
in, AOOlcalien-Proortion of Ahtual Value.

Appeal by defendants from the judgment Of -MEREDITH,
C.J., in favour of plaintiff in an action upon a policy of fire
îneurance.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and H. E. Rose, for appellants.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for plaintiWf
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The judgment of the Court (Mess, C.J.O., OsLEiR,IL-

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLÂREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by

MACLENNAN, J... .. The Însurance was upon

goods, valued in the application at 515,000. The policywa

dated 1lth Junt,, 1902, and the fire occurred on the 12th

July following, with a loss of 56,250. Defendants' policy

was for $3 '000; there was other insurance to the ainount of

$7,000; and the total value of the goods at the time o! the

tfire was $9,374.62....
The Chie! Justice decided that the plaintiff was entitled

to recover three-tenths of the loss, that being the proportion

of defendants' policy to the whole ainount of însurance.

Statutory condition 9 reads as follows: '«In the event of

any other insurance on the property herein described having

been assented to as aforesaid, then this conipany shali, if

such other insuranice reinains in force, on the happening of

any boss or (lainage, only be liable for the payment of a rat-

able proportion o! such loss or damnage, without reference to

the dates of the différent polîcies."

There were also in dorsed on the policy, in the method pre-

seribei by the statute, certain variations and additions to the

statutory conditions, among otherg the following: I

The assured shaîl not be entitled to recover fromn this coin-

pany more than two-thirds of the actual cash value o! any

building, and in the case of further insuranCe then only the

ratable proportion o! such two-thirds o! the actual cash value,

unless more than such two-thirds value as represented in the

application shail have been insured, in whieh case the corn-

pany shall beo lable for such proportion of the actual value

as the amounit insuredt bears to the value given in the appli-

cation. In ilhe case o! property other than buildings, if the

property insured i4 found b)y arbitration or otherwise to have

beon overvabuedl in the applîiation for this policy, the coin-

pany shal he lhable (in the absence of fraud) for such pro-

portion o! the actual value as the aujount insured bears te

thie vallue given in the application."...
The special condition consists of two distinct parts, of

which the irst is applicable to an insurance o! a building,

and 15 flot at ait applicable to the insurance o! goods.

It i9 only the second part wiceh is applicable to the insurance

of goods. But it is evidlent that in order to ascertarn the

neaning of the secondi part it must bc read in the lighit of

the fir4t, for what it dleclare4 is, that the coînpany shahl be

hiable fer a certain proportion, not of the losa, but o! the~

actual value. If there hias been overvahuatioli in the appli-
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cation, then the liability is to l)e a proportion of the actual

value. The conipany is apparently guardingr itself against

liability to pay a proportion of the value stated ini the appli-

cation; that is innocent overv'aluatiofl by the assured. ýow,

it is only in case of a total loss that a proportion of the actual

value is to be paid. lu other cases it is a proportion of the

Ioss. If there had been a total loss here, then this part of

the condition would have been distinctly applicable, and the

defendants would have been hable for three-tenths of the

aetual value, that is, the proportion w'bjch the amnounit in-

surced by ail the coînpanÎes bore to the value in the applica-

tion. That is the plain rneaninig o! the tirst part of the con-

ditiont in the case of a building where îiot more than two-

thirdls of the value as rcpresented ini the application lias been

insured. The language of the two parts of the conditioni is

identical, and mnust receive the saine construction ; and it

being clear, as 1 think it is, that ini the case of a

total loss the defendants would have mal to pay three-

tencths of the whole, it would be a strange result that iu the

caseý Of a partial loss they should bie liable to a less proportion.

Thie ouily othier construction o! which the words admit is that

dufeud(ants should pay, flot as provided in the 9tb statutory

condlition, a ratable proportion of the loss withl the other

comaflesbut three-tenths of the actual value, or $2,819.44.

For these reasous the special condition is inapplicable to

the caýse o! a partial loss, and the judgment should be affirmed.

N)vFNtJi,,R16TU'i, 1903.

C. A.

EACRETT v. PERITH MUTUAL FIllE INS. 00.

PERTHI MUTUAL FIE INS. CO. v. EACRETT.

Fir nsi ~an«,-i!issialeinnt as to Value of Goeli !nsured-ircb n-

stance maierial ta Rssk Fa/se and Frauidukflt A 4epresen/ation -

Mislake of Agent - Cost or Sel/ing Valu. of Gloods - 1ppriozl,imaty

Correct Statement.

Appeal by the insurance conipany from judgmnents of

MEREDITMI, C.J., ini favour of plaintifl in the tirst action for

$1,250, and dismaissing the second action.

Thme firmt action was upon a policy for $2,000, dated 3rd

june, 1902, on a stock of goods partly destroyed by tire on

the 12th July, 1902. The second action was to have the saine

policy declared void. The insurauce coinpauy set up ini both
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actions (1) that, in violation of the first statutory condition
the assured, in his written application, caused his goods to be
described otherwise than as they really were, to the prejudice
of the company, by describing them as of the value of $ 17,000,
whereas they were of a value not greater than $9,374.82;
(2) that ho oniitted to communicate to the, cornpany a cir-
cumstance material to be made known to thein, in order to
enable them to judge of the risk, narnely, that the goods,
while already insured for $8,000, were of the value of $9,-
374.82 or less; (3) that the insured had falsely and fraudu-
lently represented the value of bis stock to be $17,000, and
thereby induced the company to issue the policy.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and G. G. MePherson, K.C., for the
appellants.

&. C. Gibbons, K.C., for the respondent.
The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNÂN, GARRow, MACLABEN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
MA&CLENNÂ&N, J..-The polîcy in question was for $2,000

for three years froin 3rd June, 1902, and there was $8,000
concurrent ins2r&ice....

On the 3rd June one Ellis, au agent of the company, ap-
plied to the assured to increase his insurance with the coinpany
by the further suin of $2,000, which ho agreed to do. Ellis
thereupon produced one of the company's forma of applica-
t ion, and filled it up, and it was signed by the assured without,
reaing it On the saine day Ellis sent the application to thle
head office, with a letter stating that the assured's "stock now
amounted to about $14,000, and I trust you will ho able to
accept the risk." This was declined, objection being made
to the rate of 1 ,remium stated in the application, $60. Af ter
sorne further correspondence between the company and their
agent, the risk was accopted at a premium of $80, and the
policy was issuiedon the 8th June. No new application was,
signed by the assured, nor was the original application al-
tered withi i knowledge or consent. When produced at the
trial the application contained the figures $17,000 in a
column expressed to ho the present cash value of the stock,
but it ie proved, and the Chief Justice has found, that these
figures were not contained in the original application, but
were ineerted afterwards in the company's Office, together with
somne other additions and alterations. The original app)lica-
tion was for an ineurance for 12 months, afterwards altered to
36 mnontheg, and none of! these alterations were made by Elliq,
althoughi presunably the change of the insurance fromn 12 to
36 mnonths must have been orally assented to by the assured.
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The only reference to $17,000 which the original applica-

tion contained was in the answer to these, questions. 'When

was stock last taken? Last year. Wlîat was thie amouxît?

$17,000." Mir. Ellis ini lus evidence says this wvas a inistake

made by him, andi that lhe intended S14,000 andI not SI17,000.

He says that what the assured told hitn at thle tine lie wa.s

filling up the application was that lus stock was about SI14, -

000. This is contirmtwd by the evidence of the a wlrdai

accords with Ellis's stateinent in bis letter of 3rd J une, and

la further corroboratedl by bis letter of 23rd J uly to Uie coin-

pany, written long before the commencemnent oif Ulic actions,

assertilig that ho had muade a mistake in the applicatioli, and

thiat he intended $14,000 and not $17,000.

'Under these circumstanfces the Tht and 3rd defences o! the

company utterly fail. . . . To say , as the application

did say, though by mistake of the agent, that at the last

stock taking the value was S17 ,000, was no representatioui of

the presetit value, while Uic blank for the present cashi value

was ef t unfilled....

The policy provides that in case of loss or damrage it is

to be estimated accordiiig to thc actual cash value at thei t ime

of the tire, wlîch shall in no case exceed what it would thon

cotit to replace the saine, dedueting therefrom a suitablo

ainlounlt for any depreciation.

,Now, what ho told the agent, and what the agent îmnredi-

ately commuflicate(î to the company, was that the stock thon

axnounted to about $14,000. He says tbat at flhe timie of the

application ho shîewed Ellis bis stock book, and Ell1i s says he

mnay have donc 80, and that lhe wM1 not 4ay ho did not. The

stock was taken at selling prices, and according to the stock

book was $15,867, hesides a further sum of $2,054, wliîch

includled fixtures of the value of about SI,000, so that, accord-

ing to the stock book, thîe value of tlîe goods at selling prices

at that, tinie was $16,921. . . . In his evidenc icl( in-

sured says that a fair deduetion in order to get at thie whiole-

sale value would bo 20 per cent., and if that is dcdlucted it

leaves $1.3,537, which, 1 think, niay fairly ho ai to ho about

$;14,0QO. But it would not have been wrong if thie assurcd

had valued, bis goods at selfing prices, . . . altlîougl thle

policy provides for a settlement at wholesalo or cost price.

Even the words in the application l'prescrnt cash value"

mnight reasonably have been answered by the selling pricos

which were being got for the goods evcry day, and, in the ab-

sence of a stipulation to the con trary, the assured might rea-

sonably dlaim the selling prices to be, the measure of bis loss.
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But after tho fire a Mr. Kennedy, a professional adjuster
of fire insurance lusses, of many yeare' exporience, came te
examine the claims, and ho discovered an error in the stock
book of $1,878 at selling prices. Deducting that frein $16,-
921, it leaves $15,043, the value at selling pricos, or in round
numbers $12,000 at cot

INow, what the company says is, that the assured should
have informed them that the value of his stock was $9,374
or less, and that the omission to do so invalidated the insur-
&flce. I do not think that charge is supported by the evi-
dence. What ho did was to shew thein his stock book and to
say that the value was about $14,000. Tho agent had the
means of seoing, and must upon the evidence be taken to
have seen, that the stock was taken at sollîng prives, and,
having regard to ail the circumstances, 1 think the expression
idabout $14,000" was a fair statement and honostly made,
and was not a wîthholdîng of a circumstance material te be
comunncated.

It is true that, for the sake of a settlemont with ai the
cornpanies, the as8ured agreed te do so on a basis of a cost
value of 19,374, after a deduction of 30 per cent. from cost
prive, the cost prive being taken at $13,39 1; but that was
clearly a compromise and still leaves his original statement
of value of "about $14,000" faîrly and reasonably accurate.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

NovEmBER 16TH,' 1903.

C.A.

I3ENTLEY v. MURPHY.

Ship-C#fttract ta Sedi-Ca -ainers -Part ierh4"l-Athar i/y of olie
Coaivwner ta Biud Me otlier-Rat)fiation -S«iic PerJorwanIc-
Contraci unsder Seat- Co-owtter n'ot santedi-Princî4ýat nI gt
Evideneo o ari (y-Bill of Salo-Possession.

Appeal by plaintiffs frein judgment of a Division>tl Court,
1 O.W.1t. 72G, reversing judginent of BRitTTom, J., 1 O).W.R.
273. The action was by the vende(e8 to enforce specific per-
formiance of the sale of a ship called the "Island Queeni."

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for appellants.

C. H1. ]Ritchie, K.O., for defendant Craig.
L V. McBrady, K.O., for defendant Nfurphy.
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The judginent of die Court G~osCJOOLR AR-

ROW, MfAULARFNý JM.A., and UkETzELi, J.> a deiiverefd by
GAEIulo W, JA. çaftur stating the f'act- at lengithi): -The

action 18 b)roughit, and so put in thge st:tùiîent of claim, Upo(n

an instrument under seal; and at recov)\Ery, ag'ainstdeena
Craig, who is inot naine.d nor ini any w~yrufurroil tg) in it,
would bce karly in contravention of thie wel-l known rulle af

law that only the parties to the duod itself, or theuir pivieî(s

claîtnig throughi theiiby blood, rejrt suintation, olrotlierwvise,
can sue or be sued upon it: Cligsturtie1d Collicry Ca(. v.

Hawkinîs, 3 fi. & C. (577. 'Nor lias this' ruile been atffcted bV

the fusion of legal and( equitable princip!es under thef- Judi-

cature Act, unlesis the factsi disclosev thet relationhip) of trus-

tee and cestui que trust, whichi i4 uiot the case heeGandy
v. Gandy, 30 Ch. D). 57; Iýdison v. Couch, 2C3 A. R. 537.

It is well estabhished that an agent ta bînd bis principal
by the execution of a deed mit ex.ecute i the naine of the

principal, and further, that thie ag-tent mîust ha(ve ee hiiiîseIf

ippointed by deed. Neitiier of theseinstanices gxists, iii
thie preient case.

H1ad the instrument been excutied ini the naine of dufend-
ant Craig, evidence inight properiy enough hav% oheen rcie

ta provo that lie had adiitted Murphy's authority ilr hiad

td optud the deed: sea upe v. Fouikes, 9 C. B3 N. S. 797.
Buit no admission or adloption could, iii niy opinion, be hcldl

to couvert that which is plainly on iti face tlie deed alonle af

Murpi-Ihy into the dced of Craig or of M urphy and Craig. Nor

Clin it, uni niy opinion, Inake anly diffeCrence that the contract
cojuld hiave be-en well executed as, a simple contract, and thiat
the seals weres wholly uinnecessarity for its v.alidity....
Buit, although a deed was uneesay know ofi no safe

auithority which would justify me in-rn thie foiim in

wiihl thae parties delil>ei-tely chose ta express t1eur contract,
b)ecause naw tlîat form is found( ta be inconvenient or to) lead
to consequeIides not contemphtted. It is true that ini Evans
v. Wells, 22 Wend. 'N. Y. St. .324, it is apparently laid dlowni

as the law in that State that, whilcotlit, ride that, a coitract

under seal entered into by an agent, ta lie binding on his pgrini-
cip)al, iust on its face purport ta have been madie by t le prini-
cipal, and ta have been executed in his naine and not in the

nnie of theo agent, is, applied ini ail] its rigaur w-lien the valid-
ity of ilic instrument dpîlsupon the annoxation ai a seal,
ini l.s fornial writings, if it can upon the whioleisruet
be collectedl that the true abject and intent were ta bjind the

VOL. xi o. w. R. No'. 40-b.
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principal, and not merely the agent, Courts of justice will
adopt that construction of it, however informally iL may be
expressed. But, even with the wider rule of construction sug-
gosted by the case just cited, a rule, so far as 1 have been able
to see, not adopted or fodlowed in England or Ontario, the
plaintiffs would stili fail because iL could not be collected
from the whote instrumenlt that the true object and jutent
were to bind defendant Craig as well as defendant Murphy,
for the simple reason that there is not the most remote refer-
ence lu it to defendaut Craig. Sec Broomley v. Grinton, 9
U. C. R. 455; Moor v. Boyd, 23 U. C. R. 459...*

ýAt prosent defendant Craig bas a judgment in bis favour,
and, speaking for myselt, I think that judgment shouldl not

be converted into one against hirn except upon legal evidence
(which, in my opinion, ail the evidence given as to ageney
and ratification was niot), whether the inadlmissible evidence
was objected to when tenderod or not, this havimig been a
trial without a jury. See Jacker v. International Cable Co.,
5 Times L. R. 13; Merritt v. Hepenstal, 25 S. C. R. 150.

In the vîew whichi I take, it is unnecessary to express any
opinion upon the question of agency or ratification, but I may
say that . . . I would have had upon the merits great
and perhaps equally insuperable difficulty iu adopting plain-
t i fl' contention thitt upon the l)roper construction of thec con-
tract they were entitled to) cali for a bill of sale, or for any
thing more than mere pseiountil tlhe whole purchiaseu
money was paid. . . .h Lefendants, having offeried to

deliver possession, but proposing to hold the bill of sale until
paynment in full, had offéred ail that plaintifi, wvere entitled
to, and were iu no default wlon the action began....
It is a good-defence to thie action and an additional reason
wliy plIaintifs-' appeal shouldi be dismissed. S-e GodIwin v.
Collinis, 4 Houston (Petl.) 28.

Ap>peal dismissed with eosts.

NOVEMBll'ER lOTII, 190)3.

'C. A.

WALKER VILLE MATCHT CO, v. SCOTTISIl UNION
1NS. CO.

of Tc'rmniion oýf Au/ho> ity.

Appeal by plaintiff froiu judgment oEfAcNIU , C.

J., dismlissing without costs an action to recover 93,083.45,
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under a fire insurance contract in respect of plaintiffis' faetory

and contents at Walkerville. The defence was that defendants

had not issued a policy, and that they were flot bound by a

receipt issued in the naine o!one Davis, who had been an

agent, but had been superseded.

A. H1. Clarke, K. C., for appellants.

0. E. Fleming, Windsor, for defendants.

The judgxnlent of the Court (NIoss, C. J. O., OSE. AC-

LEN<NAN, G ÀRROW, MACLAREN, JJ. A.) Was 1Celi\-Lrcd bY

MACLENÂNJ.A. (after setting ont the facts at lengtî>:

-It is argý,ued on behalf of the plaîntifs that no notice

having been given by defendants that D)avis was no( longer

their agent, Morton, acting, on behiaif o! plinitilis. had a

right to assume that the agency contiuued. It is adrniitted

that -Morton was ignorant of any change. . \hatever

might have been the proper conclusion if the policy had been

signed by Davis hiînself, the real question for determnin dieu

is whether defendlants arc boundl by a polhcy not ~iudby
Davis himself, but signied by Mezgzer with l)ktvis's niai-fe, with

out any authority whatever froii him, and wholly withont his

knowledge or privity. Assuining that, in the absence of no-

tice, Mforton had a ri.ght to deal with Davis as dfcendalits,

agnlie did flot ln fact deai with hum, but with one who

nvrwas; defendants' agrent at ail. Da.vis1 wa,- the iwin they

liad trusted.

The position o! an insurance agent is eu rsoniilty

involving careful and prudent conduet îlu the tascino

bses.The poliecxpesyrqnc i ene intr

o! theagntasa ua1neeo thlc esialn ami 1 rîeîe

o! ndetakngthe rik. Under theso iemtue hn

Mor-ton 'was )oIud te secý that Meuz .,] hideprs tort

froiln Iavis to append' Ilits igtreto tue polieY, alid nlt

baving donc se, hie amil the pla;initiIa'e 1 tc the ol, at

the(ir owni risk, ami Mczgcr not Iîavitig atiy suclb anitlority,
the plainitifIs cannot recover. This cocuindpnson a

faillilli principle, delegatus non potestdler.

[Refoirence to Leake on Contracts, 7tlî tý pp. 401-2;

Br)ioonî'«s Legal Mýaxim,3, 7th ed., p. 638 1

1 tinkil the presttnt case coules within thermie and not the
exception.

MaLch was maide ini argument by appellaiWts counsel o! the

letter, of 2rd February, written by Rogers ( defendants' diF-

triet agent) to the hiead office of defendants, as evidence o! the



authority of Mezger to act for them. But . .what

was expected andi approveti of, as expresseti in that letter, was
that Mezger shoulti act under Mallett (tHe new agent), andi
flot any longer untier Davis.

Appeal disinissed with costs.

Nov-EmnE1t 16TIJ, 1903.

C. A.
McAVITY v. JAMES MORRISON BRASS MU'G. CO.

Patent for Inve,tion- T)-tadefrk U7sed in nnetnnwt

-Lai .O in Ay'eu(t-cn.tat o e

-Miso'nuctDisetitingParty tueqiaeReef
(<n ntrcl i n- ~erat nnof RiyIîts-ResAd uieît

Appeal by defendants frotnii utiment of MbEitieriTi, C. J,
ante 156, ini favour of plaintifls in ant action tar a declaration
that p1aîntiffis T. McAvity & Sons were the only persons
entitled to, manufacture anti seli the Hancock Locomotive
Inspirators iii Canada, and an injunction restraiuing defet!i.
ants froin înanu[acturing andi seling, or representiug thaýt
they hadtite rîght to manufacture anti sell, the articles ini
question, antid for damages.

G. HI. WaLson, K. C., and Grayson Smith, for appullaiits,,.

L G. McCarthy, K. C., anti A. M. Stewart, for panis

The jitigi-ent of the Court (MOSS, CIJ., OSi.ER, MC
LENNAN, GÀiuow, and MCAEJJ.A,) was deliveredl by

GRROW, J. A. (after st;Lting the facts at ]eugrth) : At
the trial it appeareti that the articles caliciled iatr,
covered or initendeti to be covereti by patent No. 7011, were
initewId to beý applieti only to stationary enigine.s, hietho.se
coveredý4 by the latter patent (No. 44062ý-.) are intendeti for
locomnotIvýe engines, anti are calloti "locomnotive inspirators ;"
ani one of the ¶rgumieiit4 atitresseti to uis oni behaif of the
pL&IintiIfl's ou this appeal was,, that the second jei not ili ally
m(ense, an "impr)iovemienit" uipon tHe first, witin the mneaning
of thatt Word as uiset ini the agrreemlent of 10tih MNarch, 1,'86,
buit ail adapIItation of the samle idea to a1 totally differenit subl-
ject inatter, . ,. but, ini the view which 1 take or the
wholo imatter, it is not, 1 think, niecessary to pronounce aiiy
opinion upon thaitt questioni. Nor is it necessary to deterin ine
whether or nlot the patenit 44062 i8 or i net valid, or whether
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we have the power in this action to try its validity, because,
in my opinion, the plaintiffs' rights would be the same

whether the last înentioned patent is or is not valid, inas-

much at it is quite apparent that plaintiffs are îîot complain-

ing of' an infringement of the patent, but of an illegal use of

a trade mark and of an a'lvcrtising and hiolding, out oif an

exclusive agency whîeh they say does not, exist, to the iniury

of the plaintifs' trade and business.

The injurious acts complained of by plaintiffs are really

not in dispute, and it is clear that the defendants' only pos-

sible justification is to lie found, if at ail, in the provision

for an option contained in the agreement of lOth March,
1886.

The defendants contend that, baving this option, they are,

on equitable principles, entitlcd to bie placed iii the saine

position as if it had been iînplemented by an agreemnit wide

enough to cover anti justiîy the otherwise wrongiul acts

which they admit they have coxnmitted.

This to me would lie, in the circuinstances, an extrzior-

dinary application of the well known equitable unaxims that

"he who seeks equity must do equity," and "lequity looks

upon that as done which ouglht to have been doue." But, if

an appeal is to be made to the maxims, there is still another

which, 1 think has some application, natuely, that "he who

cornes into equity must corne with dlean bands," and obviously

the latter maxim lies at the portai and mnust lie passed before

we reaeh thie others which defendants invoke. 1 do flot wish

to say anythiug harsh, but to me it would bie extreinely dif-

ficuit to inake the defendants' somewhat Furtive and under-

band conduct in obtaining from pltitÎfs the 8ainple a

chine, and in afterwards xuaking fromîn t the other, aliter-

wairds, sold with plaintiffs' trade mark upon them, square with

il Cean bands" as understood by a Court of Equity. The

obvious course would, 1 think, have been, if defendauts were

aasertiugyor inteuding to a'sert a right under the areet

to hiave reminded plaintiffs of its ternis aud demandeld its

fulfilmeut. But, even if plaintiffs had refused upon requesot

to re!ogize the option, or te negotiîate or otl'vr to litiat a

new agreemnent, such refusaI would not have jistitiedg defolnd-

ants in proceeding te copy aud to sell the machine as thev did,

wh)atever other rights or remedies4 they might have had upon

such refusaI. As poiuted out by the trial Judge, the aissig-

ment o! trade mark coutained in the ag«reemeut of i1Otl

March, 1886, was not, as so strenuously contended by Mr.

Watson, an absolute assignment, but, on the contrary, was
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expressly limited ta the case of machines ta be made under
the earlier patent....

It is also clear that the trade mark, as matters stood on
lOth March, 1886, did not cuver and could not have been ini-
tended ta caver "'locomotive inspirators," which had flot at
that time been invented, or at ail events used or madie by
that company. It may bc that, if defendants are entitled ta
the benetit of the so-called option, and] under it, or an agree-
ment mnade in pursuaiice of it, ta make and sel1 locoinotive
inspirators, it would be hield, as a necessary implication, thiat
they are also entitled ta the use af the ettlarged trade mark.
It is not, 1 think, necessary ta deteriitc that, but it is, I
think, quite clear ... that up ta the present tinte du-
fondants have no legal or equitable right whatever ta the uist
of the plaintitfs' trade mark as applied ta locomotiveisp.
ratars, or ta the agency or other rights in respect ta thein
which they dlaim, and that their defenee ta the action whally
fails.

But in dismissing the appeal I tbink it is anly just ta
def andante ta do sa withaut adjudicating in any way ripon
defenidants' rights, if any, under thia agreement of 1Oth
Mar-eh, 1886, further than, as 1 have indicated, that nothing
in it aflards any answer ta plaintiffs' dlaim. A declaration af
this ind ta prevent the matter front becoming res adjudicata
by reasoni af havingr liee set up in the couniterclaînm, inay ha
inseýrted iii the certificate af clisinissal, if defendants sa de-
sire. 'The appeal atherwise should bu disniissedl with costs.

NOVEMBER 16TH, 1903,
C.A.

WATTS v. SALE.

Chatlet l M'rtgage -Seiziie under- Brach of Trust- Iniuncton -
Daa~ts-Counrc/irn-Co~z/ens/i~n f Trusfec-Coss.

Appeal biy plaintifis front judgnxent oifALOBI>E
-C.J , 1 (). W. R1. 0,1, dismnissing action for dmgsfor tak-
itIn p4ssionl of al laulndry business in the city ofWndo
unuder' a chiattel mairtgage, which plaintiffs allegel %vas a
breach of' trust, andj dirlecting al reference ta eemn the
41m1o)nt a! defeindant's copnainand disbur.semlenits as
truistee.

W, R. Riddell, K.C., and R. MIcKay, for plaîintifs.ý
1F. A. Aniglini, K.C., for defetdan)t.
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The judgrnent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.0., OSLER, MAC-

LNAGARROW, and MACLAIiEN, JJ.A.,) was delivered by

MACLENNAN, J.A. (after stating the facts at length:-

The proper conclusion is that defendant disunissed Hanrahan,

Who was iii possession as manager for the true owner of the

Property, because he had teiegraphed tii hirm what had takeu

Place on the previous day, ami cdeliberately refused to deliver

possession of ~~tho trust property to anagtduyutoze

to demand it by his cestuî que trust.

1 think that conduct on the part of the trustee was icx-

cusable ami a breach of trust. There were some costs at that

tulle due to defendant arising out of the trust, but 1 arn not

aware that that is any justificaýtioni for a trustee turning is

cestul (lue trust out of possess>ion. But, if it were, the de-

fendant declares eniphatically . . . that these costs had

nothing whatever to do with his action.

On the following day the 1 laintitts' solicitors d*inanded

that possession should be delivered to Sehiwarte ou behiaif of

both the inortgagor and the mortgiigeet, and threatenud pro-

ceedings in case of refusai. This wasI' axNw;%\ered by a reifusi

uintil setticînent by Mr. Watts of dUîcIdantsý cdaîims against

thie property and against Mr. Watts.. ..

1 thinjk ît is clear that the position taken hy the3 defend-

ant in that letter was untenable. Until 3rd March the pos-

session was the possession of Mr. Watts. On that day de-

fendant took possession adversely to him, without any rîght

to do so, and if ho made advances afterwards ho did qo as a

wrongdoer, and no legai dlaim could arise out of that, either

for advanees or for his general bill of coste.

On the following day this action was commenîce(], and an

in:Junict ion was granted by the local Judgre to restrain defend-

a it from taking possession of the property. That i-njunction

was, On terme, continued to the hearing;- and defendant wîth-

drew froma possession on 23rd March afterwards.

I think the injunction was properly granted, and that the

trial Judge should have mnade it perpetuýlI at the heaýrîing.

The appeal in the action should, thererore, be allowed with

costs, both here and in the Court below.

With regard to plaintifis' claima for damages ani defend-

ant's counterclalîn for commission or compensation as trus-

tee, the one xnay bo set off against the other.

Defendant's claim in respect to the indemnity bonde wîll

be dismissed, and there will be a reference to take au account

of defendant's alleged advances over and above bis rceipts, in
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carrying on the laundry business, or for the purposes thereof,
but flot including any payment for the services or expenses,
of the bajiliff.

There wilI be no costs of the counterclaim either here or
below, and further directions and costs of the reference w iii
be reserved.

NOVEMBER lOTIt, 1903.

C. A.

RANDALL v, OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO.

Neg/:geence-Injury to Linesmnan of Elec/ric Comtanaiy-Neg/igc-nce of
Sirangers-Duty Owed by-Preciautîons aeainsi Dauger- Volunh'er
or License- Jury.

Appeal by defendants Ahearn & Soper from judgxnent
of a Divisional Court, ante 146, dismissing the appellants'
motion for a judgxnent dismissing the action upon the find-
ings of the jury. The action was by a linestman in the ecm-
ploymnent of defendants the Ottawa Electrie Co. to rocover
damnages for injuries sustaîned in the course of hîs employ-
ment. The trial Judge nonsuited plaintiff as against the
conipany, but as against Ahearn & Soper loft three questions
to the jury, in answer to two of which they found that negli-
gence of Ahearn & Soper was the approximate cause of plain-
tiff's injury, and that the negligence consisted in using un-
covered wîros and careless construction of tie-wires. They
did flot answer the third question, which was, whether plain-
tiff might, by the exercisu of ordinary care, have avoided the
injury. The trial Judgec treatedl the resuit as a disagreemnent
of the jury, and the Divi1sionial Court held that ho was right,
anld that there was evidenice aginist the appeilant, to go to

teJUr'y, and therefore Chat the case should go down for a
niew trial. The appel antH usubsequentfly mnoved for anid oh-
tainied leave to appeal froni thoe judginent of the Divisionial
Court, upon terins nien)tioned in the judgment by which leave
wa4 granted (anto 173), one of which was that for the pur-
poses of the appeal and of the action the third question sub-
Ilnitted ta the Jury was ta ho taken as having been answered
ini the niegative.

W. IR. Riddell, KOand C. Murphy, Ottawa, for appel-
lants.

IL M. Mowat, K.O., and A.' E. Tripp, Ottawa, for plain-
tifiý
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The judgment of the Court (Moýs C.J.O.,OLEM -
LEXNAN, GARROW, aniMd AEN JA, was delivered.ý 1by

OSLER, J.A.-The questions which arise ae
(1) Whether in respect of the wvay in whieh the duf-eudan1ts
put up their wire they owed any duty to a persoii il, th, situl-
ation of the plaintiff the -servant of other e\010r, h
had, s0 far as it appears, no authority to use the Norýth-\VeSt
Telegraph Coinpany's poies for the purposes,, of theoirbsies
(2) If there was any sucli duty, whether it wvas dfretini
any respect from that of his ownm employers,haigrar
to the plaintiff's obligation to\vards them to uise t he or-dînary
means of protection agrainst danger. (3) WVhetlior the plain-.
tiff is not to be regarded as the author of his own inJury hy
reason of his failure to employ tbem.

The case appears to nie to turn substantially on the first
question.

If the transformer had heen put up by the Ottawa Eeti
Company under their contract with the defendants in order
te supply the power to their wires, as the judgînent below as-
sumes, there would be no 'lifficulty in atlirnîng the exi-tenlce
of a duty towards the workinen of the electrie company to
take care that their wires were put up in a safeand careful
manuer. There is some evidence of the lassent of the tteegraph
company to the temporary use by the defendants of the polo>
of that company for the purposesi of their contract, andl this
might well be taken to imply assent to the doinig of whatever
was necessary to bo done by anyiýone in ordler to miake the
wires effective. In that case the plainiff wouild, as regards
the defendants, have been lawfully working oni the polo, and
their duty would bo to take care that their w-ires wero in a
reasonably safe condition for a person in his sliuation1 en1-
gagedl upon an ernployment in which they wero intere.sted.,
It is, however, stated in the reasonlors o! appeal, ami( was agarn
urged before us and not deied, that there is a mnisappre-
hiension in the judgment on this point, and that the puittingc
up of the transformer had nothing to dIo with the dfnat
business. It was put up by th)e Ottawa Electric Conipaniy
solely in connection witli thecir own huismiess arrangemnents
for supplying light to Vîetoila Chanibers. This, indeed, was
stated by counsel for thc liniititf in opening the case to the
jury, and there is in f aet nothing to eonnect the work wlîch
the plaintiff was doing with the dofendants.

On this 8tate of facts iL appears to mie that the plaintiff
had failed to prove any negligenice on the defendlants' part
towa.rds the workmen of the electrie liglit conipany, or the
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breach of any legal duty owed by them. te persens in the situ-
ation of the plaintiWf The electrie light company hiad their
own pole, which oughit te have been used by their workmen,
but these, for their own convenience, as it must be assuîned,
and at ail events without any permission frein the telegrapli
coinpany, chose to use aiîd work upon the pole of that coin-
pany amont, the wires which the defendanîts had placed upon
it. As regards the defendants, 1 think the plaintift was a
mere volunteer-a person on the pole without any license or
authority-and, apart from any question of his own negli-
gence, lie toek the risk cf these wires being out of order or
ijnperfectly insulated. He cannot be said te have been iii-
vited by defendants te use the pote, or te have had the licenso
or permission of its owuer te do se. The wires put up by
the defendants were their own wires put up for a temporary
purposeocf their own, and they lîad no0 reason te ainticipite
that the workmon cf tho olectrie fight company would be ern-
ployed upon the pole. I refer te the cases cf lndlermatur v.
Dames, L. R. 1 C. P. 274, 2 0. P. 311; Gontrel v. Egerton,
L.R. 2 C.P. 371; Smith v. London and St. Catharines Deck
Co., L. R. 3 C. P. 326; Batcheler v. Fortescue, Il Q. B. D.
474; Teihauser v. Davis, 58 L.J.Q.B. 98; O'Neil v. Everest,
61 L. J. Q. B. 453.

But, even if iL could be inferred that the plaintitf, as a
wcrkman cf the electrie lighit ccmpany, was upen the pole in
the character of a licensee, or tlîat the defendants had reasen
te suppose that snch a person weuld be making use cf their
wires, or cf the telegraph company's pole, I should be of
opinion that the plaintîif is shown by the evidence te ho the
author of bis ewn wrong-to have brought bis inJury on bis
own head by the omission te employ the usual means cf pro-
tection againest dlanger frein electrie shock. The possibility
o! d anger was well known te him. His obligation te bis ownr
employors, and the instructions which as regards thoîin lie was
bound te observe wheni werking among or niear wires, are
proer to bie censidered as regards both hie appreciatien o!
d1anger therefrom, and the means ho had in his power of
avoidling it. The unfortuinate man Beoins te have been as
reckless as his fellow-workmien ini werking amont, the wîres
withiout his gloves. I can sce ne roason suggested Mn the ovi-
don3Tco as a possi ble excusej for bis hiaving doncen. or for say-
ingL tlîat his4 injr ws net attrihutable directly and aproxi-

nlately te that, rather than te any negligonce on the part of
the deofendanýtetï. The cases cf Paino v. Eloctrie Co., 7 Am,.
El"c. Cases 657, andl Citnnt v. Electric Co., ib. 746, are quiite
différent in their facts froin tho case at bar, and the evidence
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there was such as properly tu reduce the oumission of the
workman to wear gloves to one of contributory tiegligence
for the~ consideration of the jury.

On the whole I think the appeal shouid be~alwd sud

the action disniissed.

]KOVEMalR HIGTi, 1903,

Ci.A.

CNAUR CYCLE~ CO0. v. HIILL.

Sale ,/- Goods-Ai tion for Pei c'- Coun,crcjin forILmg .

Sid/.Itéli*oit of hz/, r i'a<i/ii fn/rt~ ;/ç
WarraM/y -.- hesali' 71 iii:< I'.~ny z~iil-~n0
Go~~i~ i,~zsrif I),ri1iagp- Coi. s

Appeal by defendant Ilil rand rs'-pelby p)lain-
tifis against the judginent id 10vi,, C. (1 0 . W. Il. 229>.
on appeals by bot h these parties fruixi a RUfr& r*1epo1Ilt, and

froîni the judgnxenlult (If B(oVD], C', ou filr1thur Ili rection1S.

The actiou Mar fur the- prie of goods Swl anid eire
L~y plaintifs, who were býicyvll niaufctrer, arying on
bjushn*so at Coventry, Lngiaud, agaînst Iluit &, Lovdelers
in icycles, carrying on businvss at oruonto. Afvthre deal-
ings in question had taken place defendant Lov rut-ired boni
the fiM4 defendant 1Hil1 agreeing tu pay plai' daim if
any.

E. B. Ryckuvin ani C. WV. Kerr, for defen 1 int Il1111.

N. WV. RowolI, K. C., and Casey Wood, for intfi

The judgrneut of the Court (MNoss, C. J. (), M Wi-lE'NVý%,

GA10ROW, MACLARFN, MJ.A.) was defivered býy

OÂxiuow, J A..- .The quesitions toI Cho Ilnid11-101 areý thOSe
relatinig t) the allege I representation or %varrauty by Iaiîntitfs
am to qality; the failure by plaintiffs to deie tiesapes
and, later, the bulle of the order at the terni agreed upon;
the sublstitutionl by p)lainif fs of Iie 1896 spoktwhevl for-
that of 18M97; the omission, by pliimtéïtu wrward tho Mpon-
ners; and the denet ini the bail Werings. As wth de thrIc
latter m tteri, I do ixot fecoviîcedl th it the ipsto of
themn hy the Chaucellor î.; no)t, upon the whiolI!, the poe
ont, and I do not. thorofore, propo)se to interfere with his
judgmnent as to tUemm. There remnai to he considerad the
two impiiortanit questions of what are the rights and liabilities
of the partie ising out of the substitution, by plaintitl's of
cast for- wrouight con)tnectÎtis. and of the amnount, if any,
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which should bc alloweti to defentiants for plaintiffs' delay
in tieliverincr

The Referee found upon the evidcnce that by the contract
between plaintifis anti tefentiants the plaintiffs agree that
the bicycle~s ortiered by tiefentiants, which plaintitks were te,
manufacture for thein, would be matie with connections of
forgeti steel, andi that, in violation of their contract, plainti ifs
useti castings froin somoi of such connections, insteati of forg-
ipigs, anti that it was proveti before him that the cost of forg-
ings exceetis that of castings, anti increases the value of the
machine by at least $10 oný eacl machine andi that the num-
ber of the machines upon which this sum would be payable
is 290, if the Court shoulti bo of opinion that defentiants are
entitieti to recover on this account.

A careful perusal of the evitience has f ully convinceti me
that the 'Referee's fintiings are amply j ustifieti. Nordto Iun-
tierstandti he learneti Chanc2Ilor to have been of a contrary
opinion, althougli on the motion for jutigment ho tiechieti to
allow te dfnatsthe damnages upon this heati se, feunti by
theReferee, largely, if not wholly, because tiefentiants solti
the machines with a like warranty, anti ne dlaim hati been
matie by any sub-purchaser against tiefendants upen their
warranty, altheugh in the jutigment a reservatien in faveur
of tiefentiants is matie of a right, if any such dlaim is matie,
te reciaiin in respect of such damages front plaintiffs; anti the
real question in this appeal, as te this item, is, was thiat a
proper atijudication as between the parties?

In my opinion, and with deference, I think it was net,
and that tiefentiants are entitleti te have the tiamages se, foun(i
in thieir faveur applieti at once in reduction of plaintifrs'
dlaim. 1 amn wholly unable te sec any reasen why this case
shoulti be treate in u exceptional manner. The substitu-
tion ini question was4 a somewhat belti ene, treated at first de-
flaintly anti as calling for ne answer, resisteti before the
leatirneti Iefuec as, long as possible, ant iiuntil a large amnount
of evitience, expert anti otherwise, hai been calleti te prove
the filet, whien, the ýfact having beeme apparenI-91t, a somlewhat
lame anti halting admiîssion or explanation was stateti te the
Referee by counisel for int, te thie effect that, as ativised
in a recent letter frin plAintifs', theCy atlimitteti that in the
press of business sanie castings inighit have been uscd in place
of the forgings calleti for by the centract. Viewed in the
lighit of the hiigh sounding pretenfions matie by plaintiffs, in
their printeoi catalogues, of the ativantages of steel forgings
ever castings, and their scern of so-calleti "American sheddy
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methoda" for cheapeuing construction by the use of castings,
the mistake, if it was ouly a iniistake, was a xxotunfo)rtuit-

ate one, leaving, as it does, r-oami for a strong suspiciîon, ait
least, that "lshoddy miethods" are not coniineid n, Arneriýrca.

The substitution in question was a înost itiutoeto
discover, and was, ini fact, not discoveredl uzîtil aftur ai1ilie

oils in question liad been taken iîîto stock, anti inost, if flot
ail of thein, sold. If defendants bad icvee tllsusttu
tion in tinie, they would clearly have beeti enït1iuled to, refue
to accept, the warranty or represqenitatioi stnin ltat
connection and up to toat titue in the nature of aL condition
precedent. .. Bowes v. Shiand, 2 App Cas. 4.1--7, 48(>,
referred ta.

But if, having taken the article, as in the presenit case, the
purc1iaser afterwards discovers- the defect, lie mna ' at once
bring an action on the warranity, and recover thi, IdilIttrlcu
between the value of the articl lie shauld av rece i\e anld
that which lie aetually did reevat the tiîiie lit.eeve t
Mayne on daîinages, Gth cd. p. 198 ; Loder v. Kkl,3 C.
B. N. S. 128, 139, 140; Jones v. Just, L. R. 3 Q. 19ý7, 200,
201.

Nor ean it inake any dittèVrence to the vendvu's igts thait
lie liais beeti fortunate enougli to self tic gods as if t1hey baid
coniplied with the vendjor'S Warranty. If' lie sl withliut al
warranity, the resale may, of course, assist iii duterînining
the ainount of his dnaebut, if the resale is inade wvitl a
similar mwarranity, sucb resale is no guidle even for such a liin-
ited purpose: Muller v. Enio, 14 N. Y. .597.

But tlîe rigllt af actioli is complote witlhout al resale11, iid
the mieasure of daînages inusýýt bo the satine wliether the goudaî
are in the vondee's., wairelliuse orl ini tle hand(s ai, persanls ta
whlom lie inay afewa i ave pledigoid or soldl them.W er
credlit is given, or whcre flie good)(s liave b)tei pid( fo r, th11e
venidee inay suie at once, or if in thîe former case lie Si) elects,
lie may await an action for thîe pri1ce. and iiu suchl action set
o)ff or counliterelaim for bis damge b rea,ýon ai the defcct..
ive iiaterial Or other breaclio i rran1ty': Manlul v. stuel,

8 .&W. 858; Chiurcli v. Ahil, 1 S. C. R1. 422; lùtvis v.
Legsb R. 6 Q. B. 6,S7. Tlis is ani actioni for tie priceý,

andl I fail to sec aîîy satisfa1ctory reasonl why defewdanti
sholdb not lie allowed ta inieot lalitiff&, eimi, as fari Ils tiley
cari, b)y the coutteliîni for the anige in uetin

AR to the amouint of the damages for plainitiffs delay in
delivering the goodas . . the amounit alowcdq by the
Referee, was S-1,000, which the Chiancellor rucdto S 1,000.
By both it is apparently accepted as the proper conclusion
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upon the evidence that there was actionable delay causing

serious damage, and in thi8 conclusion I agree without hesi-

tation....

The real question must be conflned to the goods actually

forwarded, received, and kept by defendants, namcly, the 291

bicycles in all, of which they apparently sold 289 i n thli s ea-

son of 1897. The detendants say that their usual seliing

prices were $87.50 each at whole8ale and $110 at retail, and

that they could have disposed of ail these goods at these

prices but for the delay in sending the samples, ind later of,

the bulk, and that in consequence of such delays they were

obliged to reduce their prices until in the result they inade ai

1058 trom those prices on the 28P bicycles soid of $3,795, of

which the particulars are given in detail. But it appears tha, it

in the season of 1897 the competition, owing to the advent

of large local manutactories, and of increased sales by the

United States factories, was much more keen than in preovîius,

years, and this ne doubt hielped te reduce the selling price of

the articles in question. Thiis ccmpetition, however, althoghI

threatened early, apparently only developed as the seastçoi ail-

vanced, aud it is, 1 think, quite probable that, liaddfe-

antsq' order bcen proînptly tilled, the saînples placed ary i

their agns bands, and sales pushed with reasonalde vgor

rnany, if not ait, of the bicycles ini question would have Îbeeni

disposeil et at or near the old standard of prîces. . . . h

is the case of goods erdered for a particular sea .son arvn

late for the season, and in consequence sold at more or ls

of a sacrifice. In sucb icmsacs it appjeairs to me thatt

a fair andi reasonable iasure of (lanaiges; as gant Uic de-

faultilng vendlor is to charge hlm ithi tie diFference een

thie valuie te defenldanlts of the goods in iquet'tion ir thuv ha''

been deiivered accordimg to the. conitraet and t1leir. value for

the pupsso e ale laýintifls "\-(.l kne, t thet t.11ne(

when be wr actutally delivcredl. ThaIt was thle m1e1a1-

plied in WVilsion v. Laucashiîre and YorksIrle R. WV. Co., (.

B. N. S. n32 ad Sehize v, (ireait Ea;stemn- R. W. Co., 1) q).
1B. D). 30. ..

Applying t1îis rule or neasure as4 well as 1 ean te thie ne-

tuai tacts, î hiave, af1ter muich considleratton, corne to thec con-

clusion thait he m of $1,000 ailowed by the Chiancelier i1S

quaite teo littie, aund thait, under -a11 the circumstances. ai fatirer

reSUIC wvould 1)e to allow an average et $10 on eachi of the

'291 bicycles, or in ail S2,910, to defendants under this head

of dlainage.

Defendalints' appeai as to these two itemq aliowed, anida
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to the other items dinissetl. Pitif'cross appeal dis-
xnissed.

Defendants to, have thieir genieral, cosns of tliv action. theù
reference, the ppa froni theq report, the niotioni for judg-
ment on further lirctîins, and the costs of this, appiýii, ox-
cept ini the case of the itemijs oni whichi they failied Ilu theý ap-
peal before the Chancellor, as now 1oti1e. tlinitiflfs to
have the costs of an undcf-Uided ac(.tion for thev ;tiigunit of theiir
claini as imow allowcd. Theuse to bc set offl agailust coss ay-
able to defendants.

TEETZIEL, J. Noimnti7Tu, P903.
TRIAL~.

D)OYLE v. DEUMMON1) SCIOOL TRUSTES.,

Sel aside -¼ss kidut i' ill ç~ (A, A'lu/~

Action by a ratepayer- ut' puli ~ool secitliln No S q4 thei
township of Drl)ruuîîuon, coly !Ui ek to st a ide

aw%%ar< of arbitratoirs aoime ytheotyciuneil o!, Lii-
ark, formnling a ne eolscto N4~ uto ertr

coursdin sections, 'S , l.aiiJ 13 o!t t1lat townlship.ý TIl e
deenanswere theo sclhoo(l huards o!t the' tllrqee scions an

indîviduals who ere electod trus eo!te 1 rpoe
sec(t fio. At dte trial the( award was tA inivalid and' the~
quiesýtioni o!, coýtS olelyrerv.

C. J. Vo.y, Porthl, îfor 1)Lutintill.
el. A. A1lan,ý K.C., atif A C 'Shlaw, Porilu, for defuindants.
TEVTZKL, J1., heI tilat no011t of thedeeudamt wasi, blýliqm-

able for aily o! theu erros icli una'do I( UiN aad Ii\ al<, mid,
as no1e1oC then1 c111ao'ored to, supprt it vitlwr lietlc

saeitso! di-'enee or alt th1we ltra, bult 'uite 1 )1111 o 1
selves 1lto ltl judgmemt a:1 pr Iiotoct io o! ) tliq Cot IliieIro
was nin otliii wIIc toxrcisfe a j iciial diceioîî iin
filo\ o!jý ) pljin11t itil agurjirnst ao r ! 1 veîlu N 11 '-'l 11 t.

uet tin1g a îuLe aw ard withlult cots R S. lt hwoblý Seoq
etos,3 0. L,.R 1.81, 1 1. el.R. ,rlerdtoi.

IETEJ. Nv~n~I7u (1
T1'I1 A L.

ElUNTER v.WLKN N LU ICO

Ch,)u în Action- - EquialetA i~n~t-Cni.rte oi
Aro~ria1ian f Fut ,~cfcProe

interpleader issue (tried without a jury ait Per-tl>, di-
rected tu deteumaine the ownership of certai inonqcys paid
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into Court after an attaching order obtained by defendants
upon moneys owing by Francis Hourigan to the cornmon
debtor, W. H. Perrin. The plaintilfs alleged that the mon-
eys owing by Hourigan to Perrin were equitably assigned to
tiien by Perrin prior to defendants' attaching order.

J. A. Allan, K.C., for plaintiffs.

R. B. Henderson, for defendaîits.

TEETZEL, J., held, upon the evidence, that what took

place between the parties constituted an agreemnent between
Perrin and plaintiffs that their claim, when ascertained,
shou1d ho paid out of the moneys owing to hini by Hourigan,
that there was a good consideration for such assigninent;
that Hourigan was notified that the nioneys were to be lield
by hixn for that purpose; and that there was, in effect, an
appropriation of the moneys to satisfy plaintiffs' claim. The

case was stronger than Heyd v. Millar, 29 O.R. 735. .lndg-
ment for plaintifse witb costs.

C.RTwrwjuT-r, MAsTER. NOVEMBER 18TH, 1903.

CHAMBE1US.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION v. MOORE.

judZeptnt-Lk/'a n/t of A/ýpea rance -Motion ta Set aside Service of
Wril of Suinmons-Siay of Pr-oceedigs-Irrgudar Iudgment.

Motion by defendant to set aside a judgment sigined by
plaintiffs for default of appearance on the 6th Noveinher,
1903.

Af ter the decision of the Master, reported ante 941, the
plaintiffs elected to take an order dismissing the defrondant's
applicationi to set aside order for service of writ of sunmnons
out of.iturisdlietîi, with casts to be costs in the cause, anil
filed a fuirther affidavit as permitted. The order was issuedl
on 6th Novemrber, and judgmenit wam signed on the saine day.
Thie tiie f'or appearance had elaplseod, and the defendanit had
iiot a4ked for a stay of poedns

W. E. Middleton, for, dlekedant.

G. Il. Kilmer, for plainitiffs.

THIE MÂbR- ave always understood that a niotice of
motion operated as a stay in a case suehi ais the presenit uintil
finally disposedl of: Ârchiibald, 14th ed., p. 1406; Wood v.
Nicholle, 4 1'.11 111; Deani v. Thionipsqon, ib. 301; Farden v.
icliter, 23 Q. B. 11 124. . . . I base my judgment on
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the ground that the rute, w4s cvdnt' y the goueeral uinder-
standing and practice of the profe4ssion, is thait ini a case like
the present there ils a staiy of p)rto(eediîng, which îs al desir-
al de and1 convenient pract i -,. and thbat the t.ntry of judginlent
wii- premature.

The judgrnent inust be set a4îde with cos'tï to defendant in
any event.

CARTWIGHT, MASTER. N(OVL.%BER I8TH, 1903.

('HANIFS

RIE STRATHIY WIRE FEN'E ('O,

AjOpeal Hi)nd-h.orrni-Irrigultzriiy -bl1et 0fiOn 1o S, ai l/, -
Cos/i.

Motion by the company and the ais4iiee! thereof for thiw
benefit of creditors to set aside an appealI bond filed Iby the
petitioner for a winding up order on a proposed appeal fromn
the decision of TEETZKL, J., ante 834, refusing the petition.

Graygon Smnith, for applicants.
W. J. O'Neail, for petitioner.

THE MÂSTER.-The grounds of objection are: -lsit. That
the words "field and firmly" are omnitted before the word
" bound." 1 do not give effect to thiis. R1ule 830 (1) says
that "the security shaH be by bond which nay bu according
to Forin 1972" 1 think this is a substantial conipliaucu with
the fortn.

2nd. I bhat the bond says "leach of lis by hiimewlf," in-
stead of "binds" hiniseif. It is aaid in answer iaut Forni
197 SayS "hy." No doubt this is a misprinit continuedl frout
the roi-n given in the Rules of 1888 (Forîn No. 20)9>, and
also in the Rules of the Court of Appeal issuied 3Oth Mlarch,
1878 (Forn A.). The saine expressionj is founid iii CaseIs's
Practice of the Suprenie Court, as poitud onlt by Osier, J.A.,
in Jainiieson v. London and Canadiau L. adA. (o,18 P.R
413, aiti Young v. Tucker, ib. 449. ln thge latter camoe tIit
bond was on this ground alone disallowed. Btut livre t h( vvry
furin given by the Rules is in this respect tollowed. TI ,e
bond cannot, therefore, be set aside for this reason,. It was
contended that, inalimuch as the exact words of Foiil 197
ha.d not been used, effect should bc given to the objectioni.
But 1 do not think there is any force in the, contentlion.

VOI, Il Oý W R. 40-c
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3rd. It was arguod that the a8signee for benefit of crodit-

ors of the company shoutd ho made an obligoo. But there

is no evidonce on this motion as to there boing any assigno
Ail that 1 have is an unverifiod copy of what purports to be

an ordor made on lOth Octoher, in which it is rocited that it

was made l"in presonce of counsel for the said company and

the assignee for the benefit of creditors thoreof."
I think, tiioreforo, that the motion faits on ail grounds.

But 1 dîsmiss it with costs to ho costs in the appeai, because-

the bond itself is not wholly free from criticisîn. It is to bo

wîshed that the obvions mieprint in Form 197 nlay bc speed-

ily corrected.

MEREDITH, C.J. NOVEMBER 19TKT, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

CANADA FOIJNDRY CO. v. EMMETT.

Vontem$4t of Court-Ind ifing Brracii of Injunctwon -motion ta commit

- No Breach Sluwn.

Motion by defondants to commit Georgo Fiser, Frank
1-lodapp, and James Ford, three employees of plaintifis for,

inciting a breach of an injunction obtainud by plaiii*,
agaînst defendants on 5th Soptember, 1903, restraîning iter.
ferenco witlî plaintiff& workxnen. Tho plaintiffs (it was
stated> sont Fisher and lodapp to a hotot ini the neiglîbour-
hood of piai?)tifl's' promises, to see what the dofendants would
dIo with thoin. Fisher and Hodapp roprosentod to Atkinson
and Elliott, two of tho defondants, that thoy bad loft thie
plaintif's' empioyment, and wanted to leave town. Atkinison
and Elliott gave thern ticket@ and mono>' to eniabbo theil to
leave the city. A motion was pouding for the comumittal or
tho two defundants, named for this breach of the injunection,
and the presefl motion was to commit Fishor and Hodapp,
and Ford for inciting tho breach.

.1. G. &Yflonoghuo, for defendants, cited Seaward v. patý.
terson, [18,97] 1 Ch. 545, and Vanizandt v. Argentine, 12 Me-
Crary's Rej). 642.

G.11l. Wat4on, K.O., for Fisher, Hodapp, aind Ford, conitraý.
MEIuFDrrH, C.J.-Tho Court will nlot permtiit anlyole to

commit a breach or to aid in the commission of a breaeh of
tihe injunction. It i.. not an unfair remuit froin thant, that the
Court would pro-font anybody from inciting anothor to coin-
mit a hreach of the injlunction, if such catie were made out.
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There i nothing upon the material. liere tu sheýw an 'nsitingte comait a brwech of the injonction. 1I'h fijuncioni didflot restridn any of the defendants froln doiug what, au Iuindersand ià, it i said Atkinson and Ellit>tt dlid i this ca4e,whi(ch wast kinnply that two moen wlto hand hevin in the ellnploy-

mirent if' the paintiffs, caille to thuli, onu. syn that holit adlquartlre led with the conîpanly, and irft tI ' ir epoyenthe
odwyr that. lie was desirou Af leavinnt h1ad uni the icansof gutting out of town. asi they exprussevd thiu wish t> do.There was ncthiing, as I unirt n it.i iinjunctionti u Preu-vent the tiefeniants doing that. %Wt they are restranetifrein doing is inciting any eniplyee of She coany Lu leavetheir service Here une of thwin was mao inii taeipuyînmtof Llîecosnpany, andi the other was himei plig as iavesait to Atkînson anti Eiliott for- staî,ee, Upon the. state-niwenEt that lie was desirous o.)f le avi iig. It svens plain thatno breach of the inJunction fias Lken- place, anti it therel'orefoow that the etlbrt of Fisher mAi Hidpp toin hwou thoinwvas no contenpt of Court. I doi sec Lîat, it intke: anydîtleree at il that the statemient Af Fisher andi Hodapp,he crie tht hle had left ant i e t>ther tha;t Ili, wa, desirout.cf doing ste, was untrue, andti lat they were wore mpis in> thecamp of' the enenmy. The question iii: 1s the thing thact lkeyîinducedý Atkinson and Elliott te dut a breach cf the in11n1-tion? I think net. I thiînk the inotit>n FAil amti shol 6.dîsis-seil with conts.

OSLER, J. A. NOVENîîER 21NT. 1903.
CHAMBERS,.

RE WILSO)N.
I;ankrvwpky anid IntoIvency -AsstKiineas and Prýf-r<e'I<~,c --Aalion te Remave Asst4, ne for Cr, edilors (roi.-n.sds not »e6/ed utiivotice af Ifotîon -Wok'i~c t Spali atio -f /'rap.d lix1-amîinalivn af . 4sszgnee Judatre «ides ilai APIW, ab1

Motion I)y creditors for au ortier itrnloving the assignevfor the bunefit. cf creditors cf Geoorge Wilsun & Co., insoi-vents, anti appointing anothr or au tditiOrua assigne antiupon mot by the samne applicants to coininit the assignocefor refuail te attenti fur exaîniaio upon the pending mo-oi to reinove him
Th, motin was heard by OSLEIt, J.A., sitting for a JUtigeof the Highi Court.

A, C. catr for applicantv.
14, L. McCa,ýrthy, for the as8ignee.
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OsLKR, J.A.-SO3CtOfl 8 (1) of the Asgnmeflts and. Pre-

ferences Act> B. S. 0. ch. 147, provides that "4an assignes

may be removed, and another substituted, or an additonal

assignee appointed, hy a J udge of the HIigh Court, or of the

County Court where the assignmnent is registered." The

method of procedure under this clause is not prescribed hy

the Act, as it is in inatters arising under secs. 34-39, nor is

any provision made as to how the evidence is to, bc taken,

whether viva voce or by affidavit. The notice of the originual

motion stated that in support of it would he read the exatn-

ination of the assignee intended to bo taken and the affidavit

of one Le Vallée. No affidavit was filed or produced, and the

exainination of the assignee has not been taken. It appears

that an appointmlent to examine him hefore the local officer

at St. Catharines under Rule 491 was taken out and served

upon him, but that hie refused to attend, on the ground that

Con. Rule 491 did not apply to a proceedings of this nature,

whîch is not in Court, and in whieh the Judge acts sixnply as

persona designata. The notice of motion stated no ground

for the removal of the assignee.

In my opinion, in such a proeeeding as this the aqsignlee

if; entitled to know what is alleged against Mi as disqualifi-

cation or other grround of removal, and, however briefly and

compendiouely, it should ho expressly stated ini the notice.

The motion ought not to ho launched in the bold fashion

here adopted, in the hope of fishing out of the asignee's ex-

amination somethiflg or other to support it.

The motion to remove i8hould bo dismissed becausc~ no>

resson is stated in the notice why the assignee ought to bc

remnoved, and because there are no0 materîabs of an)- kind

beforo the Judge to supply the omission.

The motion to commit muet also ho dîsînissed. "There i

notbing in the Assigumenti and Preferexices Act or the Iti-

cature Act or Rules which enahies a Judge to apply to the,

principal proceeding the procedure applicable in an actioni.

Re Youngr, 14 P.R. 303, referred to. That has been express~

ly dons to a limited extent in matters aris4ing undler secs. '34,

87, and 89, but this only emphasizes the omission in the case

of a prucoeding under sec. 8 (1). The assignee je not ohiigedj

to attend upon the appointaient of an officer Who hiad nu)

authority to issue it.

Motions dismissed with costs.


